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1{Lr vC Yovene5er 8, 1871. elections, each Society bcing requircd ta

Thse present Board of Agriculture wa nomainatc a person, and tise perscn who
organized in Ailgust, 1864, under ait Act received tise highcst number of votes in
passed dluring the preceding session of thse the district was entitledl to take his sent
Legisiature. ie original Meinhers were nt tise Board. lIn somne of the Counties
appointed b.y the Govertior is Couusl. titis system» vrorkcd well, but in maost of
The Act provided that tse 'Principal of tisei, and cspccially isn those where the
thse Normal Sehool and the Superintcnd- inembers of Societies were widely scatter-

eut of Educatios shouid be permanent ed, there svasfqund ta be great practical

meuxises, exoio, and that of the otiser diffilultv in securhî asmutneu dc

mnexubers one haif in isumber sihould an- tïon, and it was many monthus ifter the De-
Xnually retire in rotat.ou, the retirinfr ceniber Meceting before the nominations
members bingas eligible fur re-election, were so far perfected as ta enable tise
Thus (afs.r the first vear) the terux of B3oard ta ascertain who were the members
office of cadi isen4br wvas twoars. eicct. To renicdy this difficulty an
The election of iieinbers devolveda tipon Amneiadnuent of tise .Act wa passcd in

thse Agricuitural Socictbes, anti tise varions 1865, tu-ansferring the power of nomi-
(Jounties of thse Province were, for thi nation to the Directors or O)fficers of each

purpose, combincd inta six clectoral dis Society. It was thought that it would bc
tricts,-the city and county of liifax casier for thse officers titan for thse ivhole
kiving four teprcinttivee, and the Ire- Society ta meet together uxmd make
inaining four " ilural or clectoral dis- choice. The experieuce of the past dix
triats baving cacis tivo represeustatives nt Yeats ba:s shown timat tise change was an
thse Board. The animal meetings o! iisprovcnieist.
Societdes, heid on the first Ttucsday of The appointments ta the Bloard being
December, wus the occasion fixed for entirely iu the hands cf thse officers of

the varions Agricultural Societies through-
out the Province, it would flot bave been
surprising, ha' local jealousies, differencef)
and ditfclctics shown thcmnselves, from
tinte to tine, in soute of tise Counties.
But neither tise Board nor the Legisia-
turc were eer called upon te consider
any coinplaint of titis nature until las:
session, when, it i under8tood, a r'etition
was presctted ta the Boeuse fi-om a por-
tion of the utembers of onte of the Socie-
tics iii Ring's County. In accordance
with thse pravecr of thse petition, an .Act,
introduced by D. M. Pickie, Esq, 31. P.
P., was passcd, incrcasing the Bloard to
twenty-oiie members, so that cadi Coun-
ty should bave thse power to send ane
member, and thse City and County of
Halifax four, and the old system of naomi-
nation by thse wholc raembers, insteLd of
thse officers, of Societies was reverted to.

The Actwas passea on the 4ûLAÂpril,
but flot having been seen by the officers
or members of the B3oard, they bad no
opportunity of ascertaining its details
until thse monts of August lait, after àt



îzýt jurnal uyf ggdctxufura furr Baba 5ritot.

was îssuied lu a printcd foritl tvith te
Royal Gazette. A committc of te
Board were then making arrangements
for an extensive importation of stock
front, Ontario, and bad ordered a quaxttity
of Pigs fromn Pennsylvania. Their oper-
aions were soon stopped by the dis-
covery that the legal effect of te new
Act was Vo, abolieh the Bloard altogethter,
and leave its members witlîout any power
of furtiter action, either ln carryiing on
neces8ary routine business or procecding
Vo te formation of a new Board. litVite
meantime tite Agricultural Societies all
over the country were proceeding wîth
their wonk, importing stock, arranging
exhibitions, offerng prizes for competitioup
purchaaing intproved impkm-nents,. and
otherwise incuirring heavy liabilities, on
te faith of their annual grants, payable

at the close of the year. The Central
Board was te mainspring that kept all
tItis machineny lu motion. It directed
their labours, furnished information, aided
in the establishment %, f Societies lu
suitable bealiies,examincd their accounts,
ascertained, the ex Vent of their efforts,
made rateable appropriations te, titem out
of the Provinci.'d gr=nt imported livo
stock and seed grain to, suppiy titeir wants,
and gencrally adopted such measures as
wore best calculaVed Vo maintain thent lu
an active and efficient condition. Witen
titis mainspring was suddenly snapped,
(by acdnt apparently ratiter titan by
design) iV was feit that immeate action
Was roquired Wo prevent the destruction
of the whole agricultural organization of
te country. The President and Officers

of the old Board communicated at once
with the Provincial Government, and se
soon as iV was authoritatively settled that
the oid Board had ceased Vo, exist, they sug-
gested to te Government the propriety
of proceeding at once to, te formation of
a new eue. The members of te Gov-
omnmoent very naturally repiied tuat te
mnmbens of the old Board had ail te in-
formation and experionce necessary for the
formation of a new one, aitd seemed te ho
te proper parties Vo act. The Govern-

ment would titerefore desire them Vo, do
se, and requested that Secretanies of
Societies should be notifled to select re-
pnesentatives under the new Ac,-the
old Board in te meantime, and until a
new Bloard could ho organized, continuing
te exorcise ail te powers ami ftnctiona
of a Central B3oard of Agriculture as
bore oforo

Titis proposa was acquiesced lu by the
members of te Board, who agrccd Vo
continue Vo discitarge titese functions, as
requested, rather than permît the systent,

on whichi so inuch pains hid been be-
stowed, Vo go down. It is too lato 110w Wo
inake any importation of stock this season,
but ail tho other operations of te Board
have been rcguned, te usual hppropria-
tions wiil bc mide Vo- Agricultu rai So-
cietie8, and every practicabie cflbrt put
forthi to promote their efficiency and
iluprovement

In our present nuniber will ho found
full Reports of two important County Ex-
hibitions, viz : thoso of 'Yarmouth and
Pic Vou. lloVh were open to the cotupeti-

ion of the whole Province; but' Vte
prizes ofl'ered at such Exhibitions arc
liardly high enougli Vo en ice coiapetitors
front a great distnce. It is a pioasing
feature, however, to observe that at PicVou
the competition was by no ne; confined
to the (3ounty, and for one reason we are
rather pleased than sorry that te Pictou
farmcýrs were in several instances boaten
at their own Show by Truro men, Mr.
Samuel A. Cr.-dg, of Truro. hav,%ing gained
lst prize for White Field Carrots, Ist
prize also for Yeilow Carrots, and lst for
Purpie top Turnîps, whilst Mr. G. Eaton
of Truro carried off te 2nd prîze,for Field
Carrots, and the first for Swedish Vuýr-
nips. We cite these awards thus promi-
nentiy for the purpose of exciting a iitVle
rivalry in root culture, which ive know Wo
be thoroughiy well understood in Pictou
County. Let the Pictonians retriève, them-
selves at next year's Exhibition, otherwise
we shail fear they are noV excrting
theinselves W te utmost in tItis important
branch of farming. We hiear the Pictou
Exhibition highly s, oken of, and full de-
tails wiil be found ini the elaborate Re-
port. Pictou is becoming fainous for Phgs,
and Societies in oVhcr counties are now
going thore for their White Chesters.

We have copicd froin the Laster»i Clro-
nicle an article on Couinty Exhibitions,
the suggestions of which are weli worthy
of consideration. There are great prac-
tical difficul ies in the way of proloning a
County Exhibition over two or more days,
but some, of the eviis complained of nuight
be avoided by requiring animais front a
distance Vo ho broughlt the evening before,
and every animai and article to be located
at an early hour in the morning. The
Judges and Comniittees might thus coin-
ploto te bulk of their work early in te
forenoon, so as te, leave the greaVer part
of the day frec for inspection of the Exhi-
bition. 0f course an arrangement of titis
kinci involves thorougit preparation beforo-
hand on the part of Committee and Ex-
hibitors, as littie work as possible hein-
left for Exhibition day.C

Much credit la due te the Socretary of
te Yarmouth County Society for the

fui and spirited ]Report 'which hie pro-
pared of the Yarmouth Exhibition, and
te iiberality of the Yarmouth Herald in

giving up so many of its colunuts te an

A'grictitiiinl Report is dcserving of îio-
ice as i-îidicatitig,. mnong otiter Vhings, that

there is something Cisc besides îîarty poli-
tics worthy at Vumes of engaging tite niinds
of intelligent and indus Vrious people.
Many of t he suggestions it Mr. Brown's
Report are well worthy of attention front
te Socretaries, ComnmitVoemen and Ment-

bers of other Societies titrougiout tho
Province, and we ]tope Vbey will be care-
ftiliy read. The system of Comitittce's
Reports, printed under each ciass, is
anoVter feature, worthy of imitation.

It is obvions frot te *Yarmnouth Re-
port that the breeds of cattie are rapidiy
imiproving ini titat Couinty,' titrougli te
Short Horn, .Ayrshire, Devon and Aider-
ney importations mnade within the last
few years, and that stili greater improve-
mont 'will show itself in the aiinais Vo be
brought forward at future exhibitions,
-when te young stock novî bein& raised
sîtali have liad iîne Vo mature. The re-
marks respecting te Alderiney breed
should be read carefuliy by every dairy
farmer iu the Province.

The present number contains the con-
cluding portion of an able lecture on te
Manageaient of Grass Lands in England,
wbici lias valuable lessons for us here,
where grass is comparatively so utucit
more important. The superiority of
farm-yard manture over artificials for grass,
shown in this lecture, agrees very well
with the resuits of some of our fanmera
tat have been published in former mnm-

bers of titis publication. The article on
Utilization of Sowage is aiso front an
Enigii source, and furnishes valuable
information on a subjpct witich has as yet
rcceived no attention whatever in this
city or province.

We learn by letter frout A. Chisîtoltu,
Esq., St. Andrews, Antigonish, that ait
Agricultural Society bas been formed
theére; titat the requisito amount ($40) is
nearly subscribed, and paid, and that the

SDciety desires recognition under the
Bo0rd of Agriculture. We wish the new
Society ev'ery sucoess, aud have wnitten
to Mr. Chisiolut with ail necessany in-
formation as to the steps required to, be
taken.

We have reoeived, rather out of season,
tîte Annual ]Report and Accounts of the
King's Coinmty Agricuitural Societywhich
is in a thriving condition. The Society
kopt two Buils and two Boars during the
year, and owns several farn, inîplements.
The bull purchased by Mn. Bowsen at the
Provincial sale is well spoken of. Po-

Vatoes were an average crop, and a good
-deal discaseid. A middiing largo bneadth
was sown 'with wheat, and the crop good
exeept that sown ln 3May, which was much
injured by te weevil. The oats in up-
lands were good, but very few 'wore sown
upon te dykes wlîich were :flooded in
1869. Indian Corn a good crop. Other
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grains good.* IIlny oin tilands ain average
CroI); but the Grand Pre, whlîih %wus
flooded in 1869, prouluced but hiaif a
cr01). Fruit tit average crop. Thei fol-
lowving ofilcers were C)electcd for the
ensuing year, vis :-Joseplh B. Bow-
ser, Pres.; Thomnas Tuzo, Vice.J>res.;
Daniel Woodworth, 2ad Vice-Pres.;
Goorge Hlamilton, Sec'y. and Deas.;
Jolin Sinison, Asst. do.; Charles Reid,
Nathian L. Fuller, Jantes Il. DiII, Winu.
Faikiier, Natlîaniel Falkner, Oommi.

The Onslow A gricultural Society cati
this scason boast of 167 inemibers, Nvlio
have already paid into its fiands for the
year $167. No doubt the menmbers have
found the purchases of animais, nmade at
the Provincial sale last year, a paying in-
vestment, and to this cirenînstance is the
Socicty's success to be partly ascribed.

.te Englishi mail lias arrived as wve
are preparing for the press, and a fewv
items of nevs may uîot bc without inter-
est -The cultivatioîî of Sugar Bleet is
extexîding, and the Agricul tural Societies
and Journals are devotingr attention to the
subject. Thei clear profits to tic cultivator
range fron five to tel l)otin(ls per acre;
the crop is by no menuîs anu cxliatistdîî one
like cabbaige, anid rural prospeiit; lias
evcrywhere followed iti introduction
amoîîg au industrious people.

Grain appears to bo abundant in
European markets, aîîd prices low. For
Hops there is a steady deînand. Fat cattle,
sheep and calves continue to rise in price.

Thiose wiho fancied that Mr. Cochrane
wvas paying faincy prices for Duchesses,

ouglit to) notice sorte of the sales of
thorouigl bred stock that are beliin %veek-
ly made in Eîîglaîîd. Tenl days 1ago
Lord Bective .paidl 1000 guinicas for
Grand Dulie of Kent, fiomi Grand
Duchess the 9thî by Lord Oxford. Tlîe
Duke iras sold by M4r. W. W.ý Slye.
The Royal Agricultural Society'sJottrial
says -

" Except ia 2-year old and yearling
hecifers the show of Shortlîorns at WVol-
verliampton could îîot bo considercd uip
to tic stindard of former exhibitions.
Many re-asons account for this. Since
1868 the Canadians, Aniericans sud Ai--
tralians have bouglit ulp mont of the best
yearling and 2-ycar..old bulîs ami liiers
at good prices for exportation, conse-
quently exhihîltors have ilot those speci-
mens to scnd forvard as fially matured
and developed iIi-ls. M1oreover, the
higlier bred Shîorthorns have iii the samte
period become inîrnensely avalicea in
value, whilst pure aud fashiionixhile pedi-
grees command such extremne prices thiat
seleetion is avoided, ami Uic bad with the
good are left to grow together, like Tares
an%. Wheat, till an auction is hclui, which
scatters themn far and ivide; but there
car be no doubt that the pure stock of
the cuuntry, though more xnay bc bred, is

liardly likcly to be inticli inijirovicn
synicîtry aid quality, for tlere Ls ait ah>-
p)arent coarseiiess in soute of tlîe muor'
finuhioiiable Iines of blood."

Ont thc sante subjcct of Sliortliorns, the
Agricultural Gazette ~rts,

'ruiee is sonîctiiing, clîariniîî iii the
simîple and yet autoc-itie utteratnces of
the ' Kirklcavitiîgtoiî Philosopher.' No
quahifying expressions render his tcac .iiig
indistinct, and lissent from lus opinions
does not appear to have becii contein-
1)hated by hîixî as iii the le.ut degree pos-
sible. 1 * * No otlier breed of Short-
hiornis,' hie writes, 4 show a, fatuily likencss
excep t my owîî. Nor lias :îny otlher
brced of Shorthiorns the saine liair and
lîandling as mne have ; nor cati it bc oh-
tained but tuirougli nîy straiîî of blood ;
for it runs in the blood, and noue iioi
cati ho found tliat have the old IIubback
blood, and that of hi$ predecessors, and
of 'Mr. Jaumes Brown's old 1lild Bull, and
thiese two buils wvere the hast remains of
those breeds, which., liad beexu so long
eminent as Shorthorns * *# which ivas
before the tîxue wlien the Messrs. Colliîng
bcgaîî breediing,' This is sp)eakitng ii
autlîority: dognatie teaclîing more posi-
tive Uîanl usually falls frontmitîait lips.
Stihl thiere is a relief even in dogmatisin,
and we caninot douhit that ont îany points
Mr. Bates liad a riglît to hold strong
opiionas."

M. Van Geort, the celebrated Glient
Nurserymnan, wlîo is prohahly knoiv by
name to every gardener in the world, died
ont the l4tlî of Octoher, in his 78t1î year.

1.Mr. Scalinig, the Queen's Basket Ma-
ker, lias publislied a book ot 'Willows.
Basket îvillows occupy 7000 acres of land
iii Britain, anid four or five thousand tolis
of ivillows tire likewise iînported froin
France, lgium, Hollaind and Prussia,
and in 1866 frorty-flvo thousand pounds
wortli of baskets wvere also iuuported inito
England. 'Willow cuttings should be put
entirely under groîîud.

For the encouragement of the Satur-
day half-lioliday ia London, in connection
uvitli the Field Excursions for Natural
History purposes ivhicli have sprnng out
of it, priizes to the amtoutit of 80 guineas
-ire ofièred by the Duchess of Sutherland,
tlie Couintess of Ducie, and thec Marquis
of Westminster. for competition amorîg
meinhers of botanical, microscopical1, amui
geohogical clubs, and the iuprofessional
naturalists of London gencrally. The
stubjeets selected by the prize-givers re-
quire frontx the competitors a knowledge
of the mosses, pond microzoa, and fossilIs
of the London district, obtained by Satur-
day afternoon excursions during the next
twelve miontbs. The prizes are offered
thirougli the Early Closing Association.

A few details respecting the Illinois
Indlustrial University ruay not be withiout
use nt the present tinte.

It is boîli a. State anid National Itîstitu-
Lions iii its ori"iîi anîd rehationis. It %v:îs
ceae1 by :u gr:înt froiii Coligress, aund ils
gr1eait lea(liig aliais wCi*C pi'userihîd hy a
kaw of Coîîgre.m. 'rue Stute, accepting
tlîc granit and its condition.,, foliîîdid the
Unîiversity, and fiarther eîîdowed it witli
the large- donations rccived froni the
Couîîty .In ich it is located.

Th'le piublic inovinent %vhichi gave ribe
to thuis Uuîiversity, eg a, : quarter of a
cenitury ago. Public meetings of the
frivîîds of in<flxstrial education ivere lîeld
iii all paîrts of the State, anid uîiuierous
petitioîîs, signcd hy thîousaîîds of the agri-
eulturists ani other indfustrial classes,
flooded the State Legisiature. At lengtli
iii 1857, the Gcîîeral tlsseiiibly adoptcd
joint resohutiotîs askiiîg Congërcss to icake
gyralîts of publie lanîds to cstablisli coîheges
for industriai education. After longr dis-
cussionis, Congrcss passcd the nccessary
law iii July, 18(12, uxaking the iiaguiiicexît
grant of public lads ont of whichl lias

asen thiat long, iist of Agriculttiral Col-
leges and1 Inustrial Uniivorsities now
secattered over the Continîent.

Illinois, tlîe first to ask, nus amolli the
first to accopt Uic grant, aîid great publie
interest w:îs ininiediatcly excited iii the
(luestiun of its orgaisation anid location.
lrincely donations, iii bore cases of liaîf
a mîillionî of dollars . were teiîdersd hy se-
veral coitîes to secuire the location of
the institution ia thîcir nîidIst lit Febru-
ary, 1867, a haîv ivas passed fi.,in", the
location and definiug thc plait of the Uui-
versity, anda, in May of the sanie year thie
Board of Trustees met at the University
Buildinîg doîîated by Cliamnpaigia Cotunty,
and fiîîally determiîîed the location. Dur-
riiîgr tic ycar inuch of the scrip) was sold
or located, uiccessary alterations %vere inade
iii the buildings, apparatus îînd lihrary
were purclîased, a. f:îcîlty partly selected,
and prep:îrtioîîs mnade for active work.
The 2d day of 14Larcli, 1868, the Universi-
ty was opencd for stuidents, .anid oit the
1 lth of the saine inontlî, formal inaugura-
tion exorcises ivere lîeld. liu 1869, thie

Lfi Litre appropriated $25,000 to the
Agricultural Department for barns, tools,
stock, etc., and $20,000 to, the H-orticultu-
rai Departmeut for green lîouse, barns,
drainage, trocs, tools, &c., besides $5,000
to Chiemical Laboratory, ancl Si 0,000 for
Library aud apparatus. The lîresent Le-
gisiature lias lately appropriatd57,0
to beg«in the erection of a mxain building
which is to eost S150,000; n'id 325,000
for a. Mechianical Bilding raud nmachiinery,
to, ildudo a areDrill Hail for till 1Miii-
tary Departmeîît. Planîs have been
adopted and the erection of these, build-

insis to hegi at once. The new Me-
chuanical Building ivas to ho ready for use
at the opening of the Faîl Terni, and the
walls of the main building to bc erect-
cd thîls yoar.

The University* began in 1868 with

MI
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arevenfU:five students. The niuber bas
rap>idly iiîcrcascd, tii! now its cataloguie
shows a total inumber of toit hundred cndl
sevent3'-seven lit attendance during the
year ciosiig Jtune 7, 1872. As fistas re-
quired, the several Departnîents have
been organizcd, tili at length ail the great
industrial classes are rcpresented, includ-
ing Agrictilturists, Mechanies, Engineers,
Miuers, Architects, Chemista8, Mercliants
and Publishiers, and ecdi class may find
here the instructions necessary to the beat
understanding and performance of its
work.

lit the Auturan of 1871 the University
was opened for the instruction of fdnîaie
,,tudents, and now it offers ail its advan-
tages to ail classes of society, without re-
gard to sex, seet <,r condition.

The University is situated in the city of
Urbana, adjoining the lirnits of the city of
Champaign. in Cbampaign County, lli-
nois. It is 128 miles froni Chicago, on
the Illinois Central Railroad. The new
and splended Indianapolis, Bloomington
& Western Railway passes near the
grounds. The County is one cf the most
beautiful prairie regions in the West. The
two contiguous chties, constituting, realiy,
only one community, have together near-
iy 9,000, well supplied with churches and
schools, and affording boarding facilities
for a large body of students.

The lands occupied by the University
embrace about 623 acres divided as fol-
lows:

1. The Campus, about 13 acres, includ-
ing ornamental grounds and a Military
Parade ground.

2. The Horticuleural Grounds, about
130 acres, embracing gardens, orchards,
nurseries,arbpretum, and forest plantations.

3. Ba-peimental Farm, 70 acres, in-
cluding the experimental plots and fields.

4. The Stock Farmn, 410 acres.
The University owns another farn near

Urbana, desigued to be sold.
The experimental apple orchard has

over 3,000 trees of nearly 1,400 varieties.
The pear orchard bas, already planted or
growing in nursery, over 400 varieties of
pears. The other fruit plantations cmu-
brace a large number of varieties of varn-
ous fruit trees and srmali fruits,

The forcst plantations already include
20 acres of timber trees plauted iu rows,
and designed to illustrate artificial forest
culture.

The old University Building now oc-
cupied partiy by class rooms, library and
iaboratory, and partly with private rooms8
for studeuts, is of brick, 125 feetin length
and five stories in height, with*a wing of
40 feet by 80 feet, four stories in height.
This building was donated by Champaign
Counity.

The new University Building, is to bc
214 feet in length, with wings extending
back 124 feet. It is three stonies beaide
betienient and Mausard, roof. It is de-

sigued wiîolly for public use, and will con-
tain a lange publie hall for chapel and
genenal exercises, large drawiîig roonis
anîd tiîirty class and lecture roonis, suilici-
ont for the instruction of 1,000 or 1,200
sttidents. lu one wing, to bc made fine-
proof, will be provided a spaciolis library
and reading hll!, and large itnd commodi-
eus roomns for literary societies wiil also
be provided in thc Mausard story. The
buildinig is surxnounted by campanile tow-
ens for dlock and bouls.

'The new Mechanical Building and Drill
Hall is of brick, 128 fectin length by 80 feet
iii wi<lth, two stories in height, with tow-
ers three stories in height. It contains
a boiler and forge room, a machine shop,
fùrnished with steani englue, lathes, and
other machinery; pattera and finîshing
shop, and shops for carpentry, cabinet
Nvork, wood working machinery, paint
roonis, printing nooms, draughting nooms,
and roonis for models, flnishing, &c.

In the second story there is a large drill
hall, 120 feet by 60 feet, sufficient for the
evolutions of a company of infantry, or a
section of a battery of field artillery. On
the ground floor of one of the towers will
be an anmorer's shop, a baud roôým,
officen's roomns and a military model rooru.

The new Green House is 70 feet 1;y 24,
exclusive of wing containiug pottiug,,seed
and funnace roome. There is, besides,
another green bouse 12 feet by 35 feet.

The Vcterinary Stables and operating
rooms are ta occupy the building hereto-
fore u8ed as shops. 'It is provided wîth a
good yard and sheds, and will be fitted up
for practical instruction ln the cane and
treatmnent of sick anuimais during the win-
ter clinique.

The University has three barns belong-
ing ta thc stock and experimental farme
andl gardens, and three dwelling bouses
for thc superinteudents.

Besides the lands and buildings already
described,which are with furniture, library,
&c., valued at $21 6,000, the Univensity
owns 25,000 acres of well selected wild
lands in Minnesota aud Nebraska. It has
aIsoecndownient funds, invested lu State
and County bondsamounting to$364,000,
besides other pnoperty and avaîls valued
at $50,000.

The Library which bas been carefully
selected to aid the scientifle studies requir-
cd in the several practical courses, iu-
cludes now about 5,000 volumes, and an
appropriation of $10,000 has just been
madle by the General Assembly for its lu-
crease. The large Lîbrary Hall is fittcd
nip as a reading reom, and richly providcd
with American, English, French and Ger-
man papers and periodicals, embracing the
most important scientific and art publica-
tions, monthlies, quartenlies, &c. Thc
neadiug room, well warmed and ig hted
is open every day and evening, aud is con-
stantly resorted te, by the faculty and
students.

CWiCULAl1 TO SECRETARIES OF'
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

BOARID OF AGRIICULTURE,
HIALIFAX, 24Tn OCT., 1871.

Sir,-I am directed to cail your atten-
tien te ait Act passed during last session
of the Provincial Legislature, w!îich ne-
quires that eaci Agricultural Society iu
the Province &hall elect a Repreben.tative,
iii order that thtseveral Counties may be
nepreeentedl at the Central B3oard of Agri-
culture. Halifax C6unty la allowed by
the said .Act to eleet four anembers.

Your Society i8 hereby directed to be
guided by titis Act lu selectîng a Repre-
sentative at your approacbing Annual
Meeting te be lield ont the finst Tuesday
of December. A eopy of tie Act ii; ait-
peîîded Lo titis Circular, froin whicli you
wili observe that after Representatives
are chosci> hy the seversl Societies in
your Coiuty, it will be their duty te meet
together as sooiî as convenieutly may be,
and clect ene of their number (except in
the Cotînty of Halifax, where four shiaîl
be elected) te represent suci County at
the Ccutrai Board, and the tuember
se elected bial! be thereupon appointed
by the Governor in counceil te suci Board
of Agriculture.

1 have funther te inforni yen, that the
Membens of the Board who were in office
at tbe time of the passing of the Act of
1871, were this day requested, by tetter
front the Provincial Scnetary, te continue
te officiate in tic incantime and until tie
new Board eau be organized, sud te ex-
ercise ail thc powens and functions of a
Central Board of Agriculture as iereto-
fore.

I have tlîe houer te lue, Sir,
your most obdt. servant,

GEORGE LAWSON, Secy,.

STATUTES OP1 NOVA SCOTIÂ.
34- Victorioe, Cap. 13,

An Act ta Amend Chap'er 96 of the .Re-
viged Statutes Il 0f the .Encouragement
-of Agriculture."

[P&csed the 4th day of Ak.ril, A.D., 1871.]

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council,
and .Assembly, as fo]lows:
1. From aud aften the passing of titis

Act, the Bloard of Agriculture shaîl coti-
sist of tweuty-one pensons; four inemnbers
te be selected from thc County of Ilall-
fax, and eue Meunier froru eacli of the
other Ceunties of the Province

2. The mode of selection of suci
Members shahl be as follows: Each
Agriculiural Society lu a County sliah
eleet eue of its Members te represent stuch
Society, an<l sucli Represeuitatives sliah
uneet as soon as couvcuiieutly may be, aud
elect eue of thteir number (cxccpt in the
County of flilifax, wherc four shall b.
elected) te represent such Couuty at tic
Central Board, aud the Members s0 elect-
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i-
cd shall bo thereupon appointced by the
Governur iii (ounicil to sucli Board of
Agriculture.

3. lThe Miýemlbrs of the Bloard shial
annually retire from office, but shall be
c.apable of re-clection.

4. Anything in the Acthereby amen-
ded inconsistent witlî this Act is repealeti.

BOARD 0F AGRICULTrURE.

COUNCIL CI1AMIIER,
24th October, 1871.

A special meeting of the menihers of
the Boardi of Agriculture îvas held to-d.ty.
Present: Hon. Alex. M:îcfarlane, 1>resi-
dent ; Hon. Sir Win Younîg, Kuiight;
Hon. RI. AL McHeffiey, 31. E. C.; lion.
John McKinnon, Antigouislî ; Rev. A. S.
Huant, M.A., Supt. of Education; D)r. C.
C. Hamilton, Cornwallis; Josephi J. Nor-
thup, Esq., A. C.A. Doane, Esq . Tusket;
G C. Lawrence, Esq., Port llood; Avard
Longley, Esq., Paradise; D. Matheson,
Esq., Pictou ; Il. Yeomaus, Esq. ; il. A.
N. Kaulback, Esq., Lunenburg; Profès-
sor L-awson, Secretary.

The President stateti that lie bad cal lei
the Members of the Board together in
consequence of comruunicatitbns haid with
the Provincial Government An Act
had been passed last session amending
the Agricultu rai Act, and the legal effect
of thb amendment was foutîid to be to,
abolish the then existing Board, wîthout
uny provision being madie for the business
being carried ou mai! a new ]3eard conld
be organîzed. lYnder the circumstauces,
it was thought proper to cal! tlae niera-
bers togetlîer to consider what course
ought to bie pursued. Sir Win. Youn)g
and other gentlemenî present gave their
views ; they approveti of the arrangements
made b.> tlae President in calling thers to-
gether, andi expresseti their great regret
nt the unfortunate state of affairs ; tlîey
also spoke of the liconveulence anti loss
that woult ibe sustained by ouir Agricul.
tairaI Societies, now in so fiourislaing a
condiltion, if the organization were ai-
lowed ta, drop even for a single seasan.

The following gentlemen were nauied
as a deputation ta wait upon the meinhers
of the Governmnent, viz: Sir William
Young, Hon. Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Nor-
thup, and the Secretary.

The Board then adjour AI.
ADJOURNEP) MEtETING.

An adjonrned meeting was held at
2 30 p.m.

The deputation appointed to wait upon
the Govera ment reportedl to the meeting
the resuit of their conference. The Gov-
eînment requesteti that the Secretaries of
Agrieulturat Societies be notified to eiect
a represtentative in order that the several
counities may bie represented at the Cen-
tral Board. When this is done the Gov-
erner in Conei wilt appoint.-But in

tho nieauitime, sud lndil tho nev B3oard
mbu organized under the Act of 1871,

die piesent Board ivill continue to exer-
cise aill the powers and ltnctions of a
Centraîl B3oard of Agriculture as hiereto-
fore.

The minutes of the laist half yearly
meetiig of the Board wcre dhen read,
and approved of.

On motion of Dr. Hamilton, the Secre-
tary was dîrected to send a copy of the
tiew Act to the Secretary of each .Agri-
cultural Society in the Province, and to
request thým to make noininatîîous to, the
B3oaird, in ternis thcreof, nat the animal
meetings of the t-ocieties to bo held on
the first Tuesday of December.

On motion of Mr. Matiieson, secondeti
by Mr. Lo:'glev, the 25th November was
fixeti as the iotnl date for receiviîîg re-
turias of subscriptions paid fromn societie8
desiring to participate in the grant for
the presetît year. Returns of exhibition
fnnds qttàtlifyiing for the 25 per cent. pre-
niîin formerly antiotsicet are also to be
sent in on or before 25th November.

On motion of Sir Win. Y"oung,, Mr.
Noithup, Mr. Yeoînains, and the Secre-
tary were rcquested to, act as a committee
in exanuiniug the attested returns of so-
cieties.

The annual reports of societies are to
ho sent ta the Board as soc,' as convenient
after Lhe annual meetings in December.

Mr. Matheson brought under notice of
the B3oard a sample of superphosphate
manure prepareti at Brockville, which is
saîi ta, be of superior quality, and is
offered for sale to, farmers by Mr. F. W.
Henshaw, 10 St. Sacrament street, Mon-
treal.

It wai resolved to re-commence the
publication of the Journal of Agriculture
immediately.

The President 8tated that it was a
soitrce of great regret that no importation
cf Cattle could be matie this season iu
consequence of the change in the consti-
tution of the Bloard. But a lot of fine
Chester Pigs had beea orclered front
Peunsylvania before the offioers of the
Board received information from, the
Government of the real state of affaira,
and these are now ready for sale.

EXHIBITION 0F THE YARMOUTH
COUINTY AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY.

The Annual Exhibition of the County
Agricultural Society was hetd on Thurs-
day. 5tb inat., ou the Parade Grounti uni
ini the Court flouse, under the most favor-
able conditionss, a beautiful day, with a
cloudless sky, and just enough wind te
float at length tiie gay string of fiage,
with which from a lofty staff, the Maag-
ing Committee-Messrs. Benj. Xillam,
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L. B. lker aud C. B3. Dosno-had
drovw nedi.their ample prepariltions. rThese
wero complete in every particular, and
so well ai1aipteil to, the needs of E xhii;-
tors an<l Crnimittees, that every thing
was well placeti for inspection anti
security, while the work of the day wlien
once begun, weut ois smoo:laly. Soma
tlîaughit it waîs neot enoughi tlaat the Mauag-
ing Committee had madie such convenient
arrangements, but tlaat it was alse, their
duty. to receive and locate the several
htindred animaIs anti articles, as tliey
were broughit along. In tinte the Special
Comniittees will leairu thîcir part; a simple
precaution would be that at Ieast tw ocf
tlîem should be near residents.

lu aIl classes of Live Stock, except
Hlorses, the advauace upon any previous
Exhibition was well marked, anti ahowed
great ianprovement during the year. The
show of Hforses was a disgraoe:. there are
not fewer than 150 Homses owaîed by the
Members of the Society, but the ownera,
as regards the Exhibition, were mo8tly
IMorses ou the àth.

Whilst an uupropitions sesson might
partly account for a poor show of Vea-
tables, Boots, &c., it slîould bie more
justly accredited ta negligence or careleas-
neas; for instance, there waa nota single
entry cf caulifiowers, andi yet the very
next day a whole loati wus in the market
fromn cie grower, a Member cf the So-
ciety, who bas grown about 5,000 this
season. So o! many otiier items. One
would have thought ttat, among the sixty
or seveuty Schools in the Caunty, some
one or two Teacliers might have wished
to show specimens cf penmnanship; that
tîte manufacture cf Leatier aud ita pro-
ducts bcing a leadiug industry in the
Couuty, there would have been a few
entries in tîtese Classes ; that with the
most complete Blacksmith'a Shop in the
Dominion, wo might have lad a sample
cf the work turned out; in short, it wouid
seemn as if an immense number of our
people either do not take or resd a papier,
or tic îot, kuow enough ta, enibrace the
anuually-recurriug opportunity of estab-
lishing and spreading a reputation.

"Open te the Province brought only
a single eDtry, a casaIl traveller, who won
a preminm. 'Until a Rtailroad reuches
us, the 'ccst andi trouble of sendiug for
Exhibition eau oaîly h. connterbalanced
by a Premium List in proportion.

It is aa that smre of the old 1leoehers
have refusait to, join the Society titis year,
on acoout of the adoption of a Bye-
Law that, "No Exhibitor shall draw, in
Preminms, more than &va tumes him î,uh-
acriptiou or entrance fée, balance to revoit
ta the Treasury.» It is alao, aaid that
soute cf the Memberu objecteti ta andi te-
fnsed to, pay the 25 cents; Admission ta the
Court Houe. The witbdravitl of &Il
who belong to thomte two classes wH ie a.
blessing to auty Society, we doa' waat
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theni, and sncbl ay rest a:surcd, tîtat un-
less thieir sonis grow, thero wiIl bc no
place iti Ilcaven for then. lfthoy wan
a text to provo titat, 1 wiII try and fital
on0 Ont application, altlîouigh iot inuicl
vcrscd iu Scripturo.

Admisbioti foes rcalized SD5.13, soine-
wlhat h8ss thali last ycar, but quite suffi-
cient to demonstrato tiat with adequate
attractions, there will bc no lack of visi-
tors. At imies duriîîg tho day, there
were quite aý nnny ln the Court !Lotse
as coîîld fi roonsl for a quiet inspection
of %vliat was offercd to their criticisin or
admiration.

To the casuiai observer, there sccmied a
fallitig off ini the Exhib>tdon this year, as
cornparcd with titat of 1870). Ait atnnlysis
of the list of subscribers, and of Exhibi-
tors, shows thc conitritry. lit 1870, 172
members suhscribeci $384.0O, an average
of S2.23. In 1871, 1,50 members suit-
scribcd $378.50, tu aiverage of $2).52,
while the Exlibitors titis year represeait
every part of the Cotuty, frorn Kempt to
Chebogue Point, and froni Beaver River
to Pubnjico-uiatiy important sections,
which bitherto stood ationf front us, send-
ing forward this year saniplus of their
stock, produce or inuiustry. Moreover,
the success of the Exhibition is itot to be
measuired by iwell-filled tables, crowded
stock yards, or wvals covered wîth varied
manufactures, by the larger or sinaller
crowd of the iâlo or curions that cone to
spend a leisure hour, or by the pecuniary
resuIt of the Treasury, but by the lessotîs
that are learned by those wl'ho corne Lo
study and compare ilheir own knowiedge
and skill wjth that of numerous competi-
tiors. lu this, the one point of import-
ance, the Exhibition was eminently suc-
cessful, an.d our next annual Exhibition
*iII give indisputable evidence that our
progress this year, lias been not less im-
portant, if less apparent., thati ini auy year
that bas preceded iL.

Tite thanks of the Society are due to
tbe Miaaging Commnittee, anid, in lesser
measure, to the amateur doorkeepers, the
latter of wbom, ini nauy case, fouind

their position an ungrateful one. Thse
urbane Chase, the Man in tie White Rlat,

the versatile Chronicier of the voyages of
the Sally Ann, and the Secretary, must
each and ail give tise palm for this post to
the " Medicine 1ati, wvho coinbinedgcroi-
tleness wirh firmness, putting back the re-
,caleitrant, or passing the paying, witii
promptitude iand decision.

The Secretary hopes that wiîli the pro-
mise on record of one of our inost enter-
prisng and successftîi young men LU Lake
up ad carry oit his wvork at the expira-
tion of this year, tise rîoxt report of our
annual Exhtibition may lind the Society
in possession of spacious grounds, con-
venient buildings, and au efficient staff of
working officers.

Premitums awarded as follows:

Class l-IloisE.s.
20 Prcmiunss-16 Entries.

C'oniee-J. Lyons Ilatlioid, Chair-
man, Oscar DaLvisoin, John M'i%. LôCajît.
flcst Stallion, 4 vears old and upivnrds,

IBlack Ilawlc," IL. B. P>orter, S4 00
2nd do., Jas. 1). Arvlîibald, 2 50
Best MarF, 4 ycars nid and uipwardsà, Oscar

Davisoîî, 40O0
2nd dIo., 11ev. Samnuel Archibald, 2 50
ard do., WVn. H1. Towîîsend, 1 50
flest Gc1dinýç, 4 ycars ohd and uptwards-

No entries.
Jiest Colt, a yenrs old and îîpwards, Chas.

M. Rogers, 300U
2îîd do., Charlcs I. Smith, 20O0
ist Colt, 2 )-cars oHd and uipwards, Stephen

ChîurclIl, -30O0
2nd do., Hlenry Hanf, 200U
llest Colt, 1 ycar aid and upwards, Isititc

Killain, 2(00
2nd (Io., Steplien Chîurchmill, 1 25
3rd do., Steplicu Churchill, 75
Bwct Sucking Colt, Jac.ob A. Flint, 2 00

RtEPORtT.
Thse Committc reeornrnentis t therc

be Premiuins offered for the best D)îiuglht
lorse; lilso, beat pair 1%atchied Driviiig
llorses, 4 years old and uipwards, 'Marcs
or Geldings, and require liorses to be
botter groocied."

For the Committc.
J. LroN<s IiÀT1IELD.

Class 2-MÂLE NEAT STOCK.
36 Premiums-58 Entries.

Commillee-Jas. D. .Archibald, Ch~air-
inan. Oliver Il. Ellis, Zaeh. Coring.
flest Bull, 3 )-cars ahi and npivards, Tm-

portcd Ayrshire, not properly cntcred,
reni forfueicd, $40O0

BcstI) Bul, 1wo ycars aid and tipwards,
di1'rince of WVales," AyrskHre, Clins.
E, Blrown, 250

2nd do., Grado Aldcrney, Carlton Club. 1 25
3rd dIo., Iniported i'yrshi.re, Geor-gc S.

Brown, t: 75
Best Bull, 1 vcatr old and npwardns, Short

Horn, "'Grand Duke Rtemua,," 0. S.
Brown, 250

2nd do., Dcvon, Grade, S. Churchill, I 25
8rd do., Alderney, Il C. Rabbins, 75
Bes: Bull Caîf, Grade Short Born, G.

Wash. Sandcra, 1 25
2îîd do., Iiinportcd Alderuey, N. IÇ.

Clcmntns, 75
3rd do., Grade Aldcrncy, Eben Rlose, 50
Best yoke Working Oxen, 6 yrs. and over,

Stcphcen Churchill, 40OU
2nd do., Wizn. Comnling, 250
3rd do., Geo. 1. llandy, 1 50
Bcst yoke WVorking Oxen, 5 yrs. and over,

iIenry Burril), 400
2nd do., Alcx. Crosby, 2 50
3rd do., Jefferson Comning, 1 50
Bcst yok îAWning Oxen, 4 yrs. and aver,

3ohn l;.% ilsynard, 400
2nd do., Charles M. Rogers, 250
3rd do., Samuel Cann,
flcst yoke Fat Oxan, 4 yrs. and over,

Warren Churchill, 40OU
2ncl do., Stephien Churcll, 2 50
Best yoke Steers, 3 vears and o~

.Ayrshire and Durhim, G. S. Bruwn. 250
Srd do., Eben Rose, 75
]3est yokc Steers, 2 vears and over, Oeo.

IV. Murphy, 250
2nd do., Hlenry Burrill, 1 25
3rd do., Stepheu Churchill, 75
Beca volte Steers, 1 year arnd over, Ansci

ôoudcys 250

2iid (Io., Stefliîen Churchîill,
3rd do., IL1. P1orter,
Best yoke Sceer Cailves-No cntiica.

$1 25
75

REPORT.

"Tle nuîmber of Ettrie:3 (58) is cor-
reet, anid te quality was superior. T'ite
Beef Oxen wvcre No. 1, soute of tue
Working Oxeni were good heef, aui ail,
fi om 4 te 7 years eld, wotild (Io credît te
aîîy Couîîty inthe Province. 'Yotir
Coxnmittee werc pleused te fiuid that ait
2 years old, Yearlinigs, Calves aîtd Buis,
viere of' improvcd stock, slîowiîîg very
plaiiily eititer Durhiatn, AIdurîîey, D)evons
or Ayrsltire 1,100( ; aîîd two of' tîten-
Alderney, owiîed by Cliandier Robbinis,
Esi1 ., anid sliort-horîied Durhiam (pure
klood), împortcd anid owned h)y George
S. Browni, Esq., demaîideid special notice.

Our lat reniark is that G. S. Brownî,
Esq., is a benefatcior to theo Farmers iii
titis County for te painîs and noîiey 'ex-
pended by Ijini inii inloruisi,g and raisin-,
sulterior breeds of Cattde."

For thte Oonmmittee.
JAMEts D. ARCIIIBALD.

Class 3-F:MbALE NIPAT STOCK.

24 Plretniums-43 Eîstrics.
OoiminiWee-Ncliemiat Porter, Chair-

man, Jeflersom (orninîg, Elben Rose.
flest Cow, 6 years and over, j Aldcrney,

C. E. Brown, $400O
2nd do., Grade Short Horn, T. E.

Mobcrly, 2 50
3rd do., J Aldemncy-, C. E. Brown, 1 50
flest Cow, 5 years and ovcr, Iîuportcd

Short Ilom, G. S. Brownî, 40OU
2nd do., Grade Alderncy, Freernan Gard-

ner, 2 50
:3rd do., George Trabk, 1 50
Bue Coi, 4 y-cars and over, Durham asud

.Ayrslîire, G. S. Blrown, 40OU
Bcst Cow~, :3 3years aid over, 7.8 Alderney,

Frank KIlnm, 40OU
2nd do., Grade zldcrney, Wixn. Carning, 2 50
a'rd do., Benjamin Murphy, 1 50
Best Ilcifer, in ,nilk, 2 years and over,

Im>torted Short Horn, G. S. Brown, 30U0
2nd do., Grade Short Horn, C. W. Smith, 20OU
3rd do., WVni. R. Doty, 10OU
Best leifer, dry, Grade Alderney, Charles

W. Sînitît, 2 50
2nd dIo., Grade Short Horn, George S.

Brown, 1 25
Bcst Hleifer, 1 year and over, j Alderney,

WVin. D). Killani, 2 50
2nd do., Grade Short Horn, fly Burrili, 1 25
3rd do., Ilorace B. Parter, 75
Best Heifer Caif, Grade.Aldcrney, Chas.

WV. Smithî, 125
2îtd do., Full Bluod Short Horn, Gen. S.

Brewn, 75
3rd do., Impcerted Alderney, N. XC

Clements, 50
REPORT.

"The Feniale Neat Stock present a
yery fine appearatice. especially tue one
aud two year aid iieireî's. We recoin-
meii te Durhîam and Ayrshire for ira-
provement of growth and constitution.

Tite Ayrsiîire crossed witlî the .Mder-
îîey would give a superior Cow for tise

Diy For tite Cornmittee,
NsiiEmiAH PORTER.
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The grade Alderneys iii this Chass
Were Weil rej)reseiited, aii( nîeritcd al
the commendation bestowed t11)01 theni
by visitors. For Dairy puirposes there is
no breed that approaches the Alderîîey.
The irnportcdl Cowt, first of' tic brecd
here, owned by the lato Th'lomas Killani,
ladl a record of nineteen poutids of the
very fiuest butter per week. Sonie of lier
descendants, lialf-blood, tlîrougli lier first
calf, (a Bull), have doue ueîirly as well ;
wvitlî good care tlîey corne in at two yca-s
old. Oîie nt the Carlton Club Fanm,
15-16Gti Alderney, caine i titis seasoîî,
wvhen six days less than sixteen nxontlîs
old. An ofler of $125.00 for lier %vas
refused. They attajin a full average of
size, îveigiling front nilie to tiliiîteetî hotn-
dred, arnd, notwithstandiiig the iissertioîîs
ofien seen to the contrary, take on flesît
quickly and readily ient dry.

Glass 4-Sinaar, SWIN& AN<D 1OULTItY.
46 1reniums-70 Eniies.

Commitee-lIugli Caitin, 6'iairnian,
Il1. B. Porter, Atîsel Gôudey.
Best Pamn, Leicester, Win. Corîîiîg, S3 00
2nd do., Geo. I. llandy, 200L
Best Ewe, Souîldown, WVm. Coriîîgt, 300
2nd do., Jefferson Corîîing, 2 00
3rd do., Geo. I. llandy, 1 0<)
flest Fat WVctlr, Southidown, E ben ILWris, 3 00
2nd do., EIen Harris, 2 00
]iest Ramn Lamb, Jefferson .;orning, 1 25
2nd do., Samuel Catin, 75
Best Ewe Lamnb, Jetlerson Cornlng, 1 25
2nd do., Gcorg Trask, 75
3rd do., Wn Corning, 50
flest Boar, Clhester Wh1ite, Jacob Silver, 3 00
2nd do., Ilcnry ]3urrill, 2 00
3rd do., Henry Burrill, 1 00)
Best Sow, Chiester White, Chtas W. Smith, 3 00
2nd do., Jacob, Silver, 2 00
3rd do., Hlorace B. Porter. 1 0<)
Best Barrow, Chester Whiite andYo-

shire, Wiîn. Burrili, 30<)
2nd do., Chiester Wlîitc, Asahel Whitman, 2 00
ard do., Chiester Whîite and Yorkshirc,

Wmn Burrili, 1 00
Best Spring Pig, Chester White, Zacli.

Corning, 30<)
B3cst 1>ig, 4 montha andl under, Chester

White, Frank HiIlam, 2 00
2nd do., Daniel %Iclullen, 1 ou
3rd do., Daniel .MMullen, 50
Best linter S uckiîîî P.igs, from IrnportedSnw, Charles V. Smith, 20<)
20d do., Chester WhiteJohn IV. llighy, 1 O0
Srd do., Charles W. Smith, 50
Best pair Turkeys, Samuel Barrili, 1 25
2nd do., John » MMnn, 75
Best pair Gcese, Chandler Robbins, 1 25
2nd do., Eben Rose, 75
Best p air Ducks, John McfMunn, 1 25
2nd do., Charles E. Brown, 75
A coop of six Woodl Duekç, hatched un-

der a Hlen, special preminin, L. E.
Baker, 1 00)

Beat collction pure bred Fowls, Black
Spanish, gold and silver pencilled
Haniburg aiîd I>oland, Thomas B.
Brown. 30O5

2ad do., Blaek 1, éanish, Poland mnd Top
Knor, Jacob A. Flint. 2 0<

3rd do., Brahmas, Daniel MeMnulen, 10<)
1Eestjair Foivls 1dark pencilled Brahmas,

2nd do., Brahmas, Daniel McMullen, 75
Best paror more Spring Chickens,

Daiel McMullen, 1 20
2nd do., Sarnuol Burrili, 75

REPiOiRT.
"Conhjuce o1 Chias 4 report as fol-

iows :-nSlieep tliere is great inprovo-
aient, particularly in Fat NWcUiers, one1
of Wliiclî, liai t South.down, weiglied 160
lbs. Thlî Lnmbs also were large witlh
good wool.

'l'lie Pigs wcre about as good as last
year, witlî onue exception; the Sow i-
ported front ]?eiimsylvaniîî, with a litter of
iiie pigs,was the fitiest over oi exiitionî
iu Yarmouthi.

Trlere wvas a marked improvemnt in
Potiltry, oîîe collection of pure bred
-Foiwls %vas very fi ne, six varieties ; Geese
were gooti, onîe lot of four weiglîing
twelv'e pounîds eztcli.

For the Cornmittee,
IIUGII CÀNN.

Class 5-DIî:Ily PRIODUCE, &c.
13 Prerniums-38 Entries.

Oomnifflee-Johu K. Ryeraon, Ch air-
mnan, Geo. II. Lovitt, Geo. H. Porter.
l3cst croek or tui) Butter, 40 lbs. or over,

Mes. Alvin Chîurchîill, $3 00
2n,, do., Mrs. Jeff,.rs<,î Corniiug, 20<)
3r1 do., Mlrs. Gco. Trask, 1 00
Best 5 ilis. Butter iii rolls, Mrs. Alvin

Churchill, 20<)
2nd do., Mets. Eben Rose, 1(00
3rd dIo., MeIs. Frank IGCiin, 50
J3cst Cheese, 20) lbs., or over, Mers. John

Cann, 300
2nd do., Mrs. .litnice Rose, 2 00
3rd do.,.Nirs. Eben Ross, 10<)
Bcst i qtl. large shiore dry Codflsh-No

entries.
Best i qtl. table Codflshî-No entaies.

REPORT.

"lu the Dairy departmnt the samples
of Butter exltibited were very uniforn,
and altlîougli tîme nuntber of entnies was
îîOt so0 great as last ycar, the qîiality la
muchi improvcdl.

The entries for Cheese were ln the
hands of a few Exhibitors, the quality
however, heiugr excellent

No entries were made for Fish of any
kind, tîme matter was overlooked."

For the Comnuittee.
J. K. RYERSON.

Ciass 6-GA&IN AND Saun.

25 Preraiums-30 Entries.
Conimilee-Jacob JA. Finut, Chair-

inan, Ilenry BurrilI, E. E. Archibald.
Best bush. Wlieat, Frank Killan, Si150
2nd do., Byron C. Sims, 10DO
Best bush.*Barley, Byron C. Sims, 1 50
2nd (Io. Bjron C. Sima, 1 00
Best hush. Rye-No entries.
Best bush. Oats, Alex. Crosby, 1 50
2nd do., Joseph IL. Porter, 1(00
Best bush. Buckwhent, J. Hl. Porter, i 50
2nd do., J. Hl. porter, I(00
Best 12 cars Corti, J. H. Porter, 1 00
2nd do., Alex Crosby, 50
Bes: bush. Beans, J. H. Porter, 1 50
2nd do., J. H. Porter, 100>
Best bush. Peas, Angus Walker, 150
2snd do., Daniel MeMullen, i1DO
Beat bush. Tmmo:hy Seed-No entries.
%t;: Clo ver Seed .No c» tries.

Best 20 lhs. Tiirnip Secd, Nelson Con.
iugp $co, 1 00)

2ind do., Nelsoni Corîîing, sen, 50
Collection Vegetable Seeds, 12 varicties,

Se orn ug, sen 2 00

REPORT.
"Your Committee on Grain nud Seeds

report enuiples about the saine as lust
ycai'. Entries in every departaient ex-
ccpt Timotlîy iand Clover Seed. The
saiîles liatided us froin Ottawa Wlîeat
about tlîe saine as ours ; Oats inferior to
ours. No cotipetitioîî froni otlier Coun-
ties. 'l'lie wlîole collection flot so large
as i previons year8."

For tho Committee,
JACOB A. FLINT.

Class 7--VEG ETAXILES, Rots, &C.
53 Premniums--115 Entries.

Coinmittee--Alex S. Murray, Chair-.
man, B3yron C. Sims, Lyman Cana.
Best show of Vegetalbles, Il Yarietîca,

Nelson Corninig, son, Si10o
Best G varicties Pommtes, IIEarly Mfo.

lia W-k," I<ing of Earlies," IlBresee's
1'rolitlc," IIBresee's ]?eerless," 'E ar.
'y Rose, IIGleason," G. S. Brown. 200

2nd do, II 'arly Rose," IIEarly Blue,"'
IlExecisior," II Vandeveer," IIBre-

sce'â 1'eerless," IIEarly Goodrich,"
Carlton Club, 10

3rd do, Wni Corning, 50
Bcst buslh Potatoes for Table, IlEarly

Rose, James Jeffrey, i1o0
2nd do, Il Polie," Alcx Crosby, 50
Best busl Potatocs for Stock, "Early

Rose," Chas WV. Smith, 1 00
2nti do, John Catn, 50
I3est G Turilip Blood Beets, Nelson Corn-

iing, scn 100
2nd do, Blyron C. Sims, 50
liest G Long Blood ileeta, Charles E.

Blrown. Y 0O
Best 6 Mongold. Wurtzell, long, W. H.

Mloody, oeil. 1 00
2nd (Io, L. E. Baker, 50
Bcst 6 M2%angold. Wurtzel, Globe, J. K

Rycrson, 1 00
2ud do, Win Corning, 50
Ilest 6 Carrots, Aiex Crosby, 10DO
21ld do, Isaac Killam, 50
Best 6 Psrsnips, C. E. Brown, 1 00
2îîd do, Frank Kiltsm, 50
Best 6 Turnips, Byron C. Six»,, 1(00
licat 2 Cab',.sges, IIDramhead," James

Jefl'rey, 1(00
2nd do, Frank Killam, 50
Buet 2 Cabbages, "ISavoy, 'William

Corning, 1 00
2nd do, James Jeffrey, 50
I3cst 2 Cabbages, "Red D uteh," John K.

Rysrson, 1 00
2nd do, Wmn D. Killain, 50
Blest 2 Cauliflowers-No eratries.
Bu:t 2 Squash, "IHubbard," Wmn Hf.

Moody, seu, i DO
2nd do, Nelson Corning, sen, 50
ard do, Nelson Corning, sen, 25
Bu:t 2 Squash "IBoston Marrow," Nelson

Corning, sen, 1 0<
2nd do, Freeman Gardner, 50
3rd do, Isaac Kullam, 25
Bust 2 Squash, «'?ammoth," eue of 110

16e, Gea. S. Bro wn, 1 0<
2nd do, "Murphy," Alex Crosby, 50
3rd do, "Mamnuoth," C. E. Brown, 25
But 2 i'uampkîns, Stepe Cbuchill, 100)

2nd o, SmuelBurrill 1,
Beet 12 Onions, Win H. Moody. 100)
2a4 do, Wmn H. Moody, 50
But 12 Tomnatoes, Geo. S. Bro,'n, i1DO
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flcst 6 lîeads Cclcry, J. Ji. Rtyerson, 1 0
211(1 (1o, (S. S. lrowuî, 50
grd (Io, N. Ki. Clestenîs, 25
Bcst, braoe Cwummhillers, N. X. Clements, 1 00
21( (10, C. E. flrowil. b0

EP~ORT.
"The Exhiition in the Vegetable De-

partment is tiot quite up to that of Iast
year, as regarde the iuImber of entries,
but the quality of mnauy of the varieties
offered is very superior. MieoIl Early
Rose," suems tu be the pop)ular variety of
Potato, ouisy two othor vasrieties becig
entered, tho '- Early Bllue," which lias
taketi tile prize for îaibIe use the last two
years, liot appearing at pi."

For the Coinmuitte,
A. S. MURRiAT.

ClaSS 8-FRUIT AND FLOW1IMS.

2~5 Premiunis-31 Entries.
Commsitee-John Killam. C'/airman.

Joseph H. Porter, Jamnes Pillisag.
flcst collection A UPplei, nmcd, 12 each,

10 varictioe, Charlcd ])cWolf, 8400U
2nd do, 6 varicties, Norris Rhuynard, 2 50
3a-d do, 5 varicties, Carlson Club, 1 25
test dozen Apples, 1, Gravel iipini," Jos

Il. Porter, 100O
2nd do, '*ReZ'nard," ('has DoWnl, 50
Ilat; dozen ?cears, IlBarticti,"l Alex S.

Murray, 100
2nd do, II uchess D'Angouleme,"1 Wm

H. Moody, seni, 50
3rd do, IIBarict, " Carlson Club, 25
Best dozen Pluma, "lBradshaw,» T. M.

Lewis, 10OU
2nd do, WVm Il. Moody, sen, 50
ârd (Io, "lPurple Egýg," G. Washington

Sanden', 25
Best bouquet Flowers for Vase, N. K.

Clements. 10OU
2nd do, Wm H Moody, son, 50

rd, do, C. E. Brown, 25
Best band bouquet Flowcrs, N. K. Cle-

enten, 100o
2nd do, Wm D. Killam, 50
Best c'ollection Dahlias, 12 varieties, N. K.

Clements, 10U
2nd do, 30 vaieties, Wm H. MooIy, sen, 1 OU
Best collection Verbenas, Chas E. Brown, 1 00
Best collection Pansies, 25 varjeties, J.

W. H. Rowley, 100
A plate of Peaches, grown under glass,

exhibited hy Ma-s. Lyman Cann, sen.; a
plate of Grapes, grown under glass, ex-
hibited hy Geo. H., Porter, and a collec-
tion of Double Germais Stocks, exhibited
by Charles E. Brown, were noted by the
Committee for favorable mention.

REPORT.
"0 f Apples thcre was a very fair col-

lection, and some very fine varieties, ai-
thougb some of the varieties were flot
equal to those exlîibited last vear. The
Pears were few but of good ýjuality and
size. A f'air collection of Plums also. in
as great variety and equalling in sîze any
previously exhibited, amomag tlaem a few
seedlings of rare quality and fine fiavor,
grown by Mr. Samuel Richardeon. at
Carlton.

It was quite surprising to see so &mail
a collection of flowers and plants; the

qaîality of tho tluwers wvas only mediu,r
owitig in a grent mensure to tho damp
weaîlaer and early fro8t.

Tho Viiso Bouqluet. to whlicli Arst prizo
wvas awarded, coustructed by Mè. N. K.
Clemezats' gardener, Chiarles Butler, wa
very tastef'ully arranged, requiring a great
deal of labor and skiff to comsmeut it,
and would compare favorably witla those
of ils kind which self at $100 to $150> in
Boston and New York.

It is to bu regretted that tho entries
uuder tluis class werc so few anti so littie
imuprovenient in this departinent.

For the Committee,
JOîîE< KILLAX.

Cines 9-FINE ARTS.

16 Premiums-21 Eniries.

Cbmittee-IVm H. Mloody, jr., Chair-
man, A. S. Murray, F. Killana.
Best Oil Painting, IlFialierman's Daugli.

ter," Ma-s. L. E. Baker, 300
2nd (Io, Landatcape, Mrs. H. A. Par, 2 00
3rd (Io, Miss Jane Dudinan, 100O
llest ï'iatn in IVater Cuba-s, IlEastcr

Cross," fiss Amuiie Crocktr, 3 0
2nd do, Lndstape, Ma-s. W. B3. Moody,

ard do, R. Balfour Brown, 1O
licst 1>encil Sketck, IlThue I)eîteon," R.

Blalfour Birown, 200t
2nd do, IISacharissa Bllack," B. Balfour

Brown, 1 25
Srd do, IIloins," Thos B. Blrown, 75
flest Crayon I)rawinq, Il Ta-apper's I.ast

Shot," Miss Annie Crocecr, 200U
Best Collection Photographe, .Alfred S.

Ilood, 300
Ilest specimen Penmansuip froina Public

School Pupi I-No enta-y,
Scliool Map, Fint. 5

REPORT.
"This depsrtnient is not as well filleil

alast,year. 011 Pain tiings predomi nate,
and of ten entries,ocie Exhibitor furnislies
six. But Exhibitors and Artiets shotald
remember that it is uot quantity, so nîuch
as quality that is required, ani if the time
spent in produeitig six or eight: very in-
ferior Pictures, were devoted carefully
aîîd patiently to one, the result would be
more satisfactory both to arti8ts and art
lovers, provided tîtere be some degree of
taste and a spark ot genius.

' The Fislieraa's Daugbter' receives
the fia-st prenalun, and is really a gem,
both as regards taste in selection cil
colors and beauty of execution.

Water Colora are three in number-
4Easier Cross' and a small Lan-dseape are
both, most exquisitely fiuished.

Pencil Sketches are almost ail in one
liand witu the exception of two juvenile
efforts. [t is a pity tlat tîmis branch of
art should be so mucx neglected.

Crayons-The irrepressible 'Trapper's
Last Siiot' is the only enta-y, and is very
well executed. It is to be hoped bow-
ever, that titis may be the 'latit shot' at
the poor old l'ellow who is really gatting
threadbare.

The collection of Photographa is really

good, aîad tho very inarked iimprovement
!si oua- local artists is ccrtaiîuly a subject
for congratulation. Maîy tîteir motto bo
Excelsior.'

lai default ot specimens of peîimanship
the Comiîtee have awarded, a prize to
a scIiool map of Irelaiid.

It la to bo regretted that there sbould
seem to ho a fait ing off in the intereet ia
the departument o f Fir.. Arts, if it arises
froan dissappointtnent at tuot receiviug pri-
zes at provious exhibitions, becatuse the
eWrect of such disapjî)oisimeint otaglit ratb.
er to lie reneiwed, effos ts and a paitistaking
cleterm7lictouî to 'conaquer si.ces8,' by
wbicli ozîly, anad tiot hy desultory, haas-
hazard undertakitiga is excellence obtain-
ed."

For the Comniîtee.
lyà H. MOOny, JRt.

Class 1O-BREÂti, PRPSERVES, &C.
21 Premiums-25 Enta-les.

Committee-'rhomas M. Lewis, Chair-
mant, Freeman Deaiuis, Gilbert Sandcr-
11on.
Besî '%Vleat Brent1, Ma-s. H. A. Parr, $1 50
2nd (Io, Ma-s. IL. L. R. Webaster, 10OU
3rd do0. Mri. Josepha II. Porter, 50
Bout Rye and Indian Brad, Mas. C. W.

Smith, 1 50
2nd do, Clarence Charistie. 10OU
3a-d do, Ma-s. E. B. Aa-chibald, 50
flest Corn Bread, Ma-s. C. WV. Smith, 1 50
2nl dou, Ma-s. B. Il. Darnes, 10OU
3rd do, Clarence Christie, 50
Best Collection Preserves and Jellies, Mas.

Wm IL Dudnian, a300
Best Collection P>ickles, Mr&s. Jacob A.

Flint, 300U
2nd dIo, Mr-s. Thtomas Allen, jr, 20OU
3a-d do, Ma-s. Nelson Corning, 10OU
Honey, in Combt, Alex. Ctosby, 50
Honey, strained, in Glass Jar, .Alex.

U.roslîy, 100U
Beaswax-Iso ensuies.

REPORT.
The Exhibition in thle Vegetable De-

partaient was utot equal to last year,
The firat p rize iii Preserves was awarded
to a v.ery fino collection, embracing twen-
ty.seveu (27) packages, but there was no
conipetition for the second and third
prizes.

'l'lie Houey was of very fine quality,
but the quantity exhilîited in tite Curub
was scarcely whîat it should bave been to
etutitie it to first prize."

For the Coaimittee,
Tuos. M. LEwis.

Class 11-DoxzsTîC MANUFACTURES,
FANCY WORK, &o.

36 Premiums-50 Entries.
Commitee-William Law, Chairman,

Ma-s. Stephen Churchill, Ma-s. Nebemiahi
Porter.
flcst horncemade Carpt, Ma-s. Stophen

Chiurchill, 83 OW
Boit home-mado Mat, Ma-s. Horace B.

Porter, 20OU
2nd do, Miss Handy, 10OU
3rd do, Mus. Stephen Churchill, 50
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Bcii Patchwork Qula, Mrs. Naahîaniel
Ahlil, 300û

2nd (Io, Mii. llorace Bl. P>orter, 2(00
3rd do, MNrs. S. B. Harris, 1 o0
I3cst %et Fur.4. D. A. Vaughtan, 2(0
Beit 10 yds Homespun, grey, 31N. Neho.

uia ih Porter, 2(0
2nd (Io, MN. Alvin Chuichill, 1(00
ard do, Mrs. James Riose, 50
Bust 10 Yde Homespun, white, Mrs. Alvin

Ciurchaill, 2 00
2nd do, Mas. Oliver H1. Ellià, 1 0<)
ard do, Mism HaIjndy, 50
Besit 2 ibs yarn, whaite, Mrs. James Rose, 1 00
2mad do, Miss lsndy, 50
3rd do, MN. Alvin Chaurchill, 25
Best 2 lIas Yarii, colored, Mrs. Gco Trask, 1 00)
2nd do, Mi-j. Jaies Rose, 50
ard do, Mns. Alvist Churchill, 25
Dest 12 paint Mhts--No entries.
I3cst 12 pairs Socks, Miss llandy, I (0
2nu1 do, Mrs. Jamnes Rose, 50
But Berlin Wool Work, Mns. L. E.

Baker, 1 50
2nd do, Miss Elizabeth Brown, 1 (0
ad do, Mm. Tiios..M. Lewis, 50
Ilest Emhbroidery, Mi3s V. E. <3ritfihhs, 1 50
2nd do, MaN. Thomas B. Brown, 1 (0
3rd, do, MNs. Eiiakima Kiltain, 50
Doit Fanley IWork, not claseified, M. A.

Wilon, 1 50
The Chairman in tlais Class failinct îo

report, the Secretary observes that tlue
meagre display may be partly accoutited
for b 'y a iiew Iye-Law, '* Articles exlaibit-
ed muet ho the production of the year,"
and not possibly lieirlooms of our grand-
mothers.

Triis parovision is to encourage iîadustry,
novctty aîad invention, and ýts adoption as
a standing Bye Law should be unaanimous;
there niay flot have been tiane this year,
after tlw distribution of the Preini
Liste, for elaborato work ; lu future the
ivhole year wilI give ample time for pro-
patration. The romombrance of thé large
display, at tho Iast Exhibition in this
Class, may also have deterrcd many front
competing, hereafier all will stand ont the
saine footing, aud it is to ho hopied that
the Exhibition Rooni of the largest
.Agricultural Society iii the Province,
may show in 1872, to visitors froni otîtor
Counties or froin abroad, that the wives
and daughters of its Menîlîers are îlot
only uot deficieaît in ail liousevifely arts,
but are eaadowed %ith tito taste to design,
and tihe skill and industry to execute,
cre(Iitable productions of the Ioom, toe
fraine and the needie, as well ortiamentz
for lasterior decoration and conifori,
as those .1hich, become and adorn the
Derepn.

CIasa 12-MISCELLANEOUS.
22 Premiums-12 Entries.

Commùelee-George S. B3rown, Chair-
man, John H. Killain, B. P. Ladd.
Bust Aefficultural implenient, home-made

Ox Yoke, Angîs Wahtcer, $3(0
2nd do, Angus Watker, - 2 0
Best assormment Leaiber-No entries,
Harassa Work.-No entries,
Boots and Stioes-No entries,
Bu; Cabinet Work, Bedroom Set, Black

Wainuî, J. C. Mouflon, 300
2w! do, Centre Tmble, J. C. Moultons, 200

Bes 3 i'.c Woo<lcn Witrc, Witcr or
tiii ljrlS, Jatii D). R<ichiardsoni. 3(00

2,ad do, liirsicsïîCak,.a t Silver, 2 00
llest Cairriuage NVork-No eîîarics,
Best Bttaekt;niali WVork-No cazîrics,
Ikst Couk Stove for Coni, #-Islnnd

Home," ,loscpli Baîrrell,
Bcst, Brais@ Vork-No eniaies,
Bcst Cause Edge Tools-No e"îtrics.

REPORT.
"The Committee appointed to Class

12, laeaîded 3liscellaaeous, anad invirilng
the exhibition of home-made articles lin
many named important drpartrnents, to
wlaiclî Yarmouth Crafîsmea miglit have
beea expected Wo respond, woaala have
williaagly devotedl an adulitional hour or
two to tlae duty assigned to tîsoa, if the
varions traites laad been more ge:aerally
rcpreseaated.

TI'le finit aîad second premins for
Agnictiltural Implemeaits tlaey award to
INr. Aligns Waiker, for two vanfeties of
Ox Yoka-s. If any Fariner in thse Coutiîy
or beyoaad it, need i stiperior Ox Yoke,
for use or for a inodel, lie cani't, do botter
titan appiy to Mr. Walker.

lit Cabinet Work, the Commnitteo have
no Iîesitaîtion iaî giving the fliret premiuni
to the lonag e.stabiislied liouse of Iluestis
& Moulion, for a very haidsomno* @et of
Bedrooan Furaitaîro, in Blaack Valut.t
witi tlîo appropriaro MaLrblo Tops ani
Carvcd Mountinags.

The premium for the bost Cooking
Stovo far Coal tlîey award to Messrý.
]3urreil, Johnason & Co. for two speci-
mens of tie l"Island Ioane.Y A good
Cooking Siove is no tritling guarantee of
domestie peace, aand the Commîuteo would
veanture to recomoend tû those contem-
plating laousekeepiaîg for the first time in
the faîl of 187 1, to secure the coniforts of
ant IlIslanad liIoane."

Tiiere were nu entries made of assort-
monts of leather, Harness Work, Boots,
arad Slaoes, Carrnage Work, Blacksmith
wvork, Brass Work or Edge Tools, for
roasoats nnknown to tlîe Committee.

Those en gagcd lia these branches of
laseful inaistry n.re doubtlese well able to
forogo the beaiefits iaîtetade<l to ho impart-
ed by the Atinual County Fair, but visi-
tors are disiippointed whon tboy s00 110
ofl'eriaag froni Patten, or Sandorson, or
Baxter, or Artz, or, Ray, or Gridloy, or
Prosser, or Pendriga or Sliorman, tiat
faititul worker in Steel."

For tho Committee,
GEoRGF S. BROWN.

Clasa 13-ARTICLES NOT INCLUDE!> IN
FPtEmiux LIST.

5 Premiums-9 Entries.
Cornmitee-PR. Baifour Brown, CIlaïr-

man, Jos. R. Kiaaney, Wmn Chase.
Baker's Show Cms, Ciarence Christie, $2 00

A grent variety of sampies of
Cakes. Trarte, &c., tastily arranged
in quadratigular lots. The Chairnian
did not get a bite at thse above, so

catînot spcaak fromt expavrieaice as to
tie flavor, & lC:,îCy, laowevcr, look-
uit very teianptiaîg.
àM.tauienî of liard Soap, James Olive. $2(00

Thais tauvel niffair seins to aie
beeti constructed on 8cientific uritîci-
pIes, out of a mediumn colored Soalp,
stood about two foot laigi, was les-
tooned wvith a Nreatli, aiid sua ranourt-
etI liy a Scotch 'fhistle and Roses.
'l'lie Coînmitteo did îlot seo any sîtb-
jecîs on wlaom to try the cleaîasing
properties of tlais Soalp, tlie quality
of tie manifactaîre is too well kaaowaa
lit tais comnlaiîty to nleed aîay coni-
meaidation fnom us.
A Whaite Cross and Wreaîla, Miss Annie

Crocker, S <
Triis was madie of Wanx, anad frost-

ed over with a substanace whicia gavo
it a chaste aînd Ibeatitul appoa rance.
À Bouquet of Skeleton Leaves *by
the saine, slîowed great delicacy of
taste anad arranagemnt.
Citron, raw, preservcd aand picklcd, Jacob

A. Flint, 1(00
collctiion or Caps. of noperior mnake sud

finish, D). A. Vaughana, 1(00
A Siiip's Wliaeel, from tlîe Factory

of Messrs. Haiestis & Moaaltoîa, waa
an excellen t piece of wvorkiii.tiis1ip
auil attracted consider:ible attention.
Alîo, al pair of' Mattrasses ma:de by
the sami Fim, i a substaaitial mats-
lier.

TlîeCommittee wouid caîl attention
bu thse admirable specimens of Fresco
Painting cxhaibited by E. F. Redl-
m:in, especîally tlie scroil work. and
two recesses for Pulpit ornamenta-
tiola, wiaich wo thouglat vcry fie in
execution and de~sign.

For tlae Conimittee,
R. BALFOUR Bflown.

ln makitag up 1>rcmiiîîms as above, a
few errors are unavoidabie ; tiaus, one
huaîdred aîîd eleveai (111) ivas entered
by the Committce 3, anad so credUted utitil
rectified. The Secrotury requiests nlotice
of ail suîpposedl errons, iii order that tue
Preminan List may ho complote against
tlae next quartonly meeting, tiret Tuesday
in Novozuber, when Prom.iums svill be
paid out.

CHARLES E. BROWN,
Secrelary.

Yarmouth, Otis Octoher, 1871.

ANNAPOLIS AGRICUT(RAL AND
MECHANICAL FAIR.

The first Annual Fair under thse auis-
pices of the Annapolis Agricultural So-
ciety was arranged te lie lield ab thse
Garrison Field, Annapolis, on Wedniesday,
tise 8th of October 1874, for the exhibition,
sale or exchange of ail Agricultîîral and
Horticultural products, aiso domestic and
manufactured articles of ail kinds.



~he ~~trrmd nf ~tdcîrIfur* far 4XoIm ~tufia.

Groluîfl rouil for tlîu daV obtailled
by eaeh exlîibitor, frc of'eîre ont
app>licationi to the ColiilfittcC ini lit-
tenidance oit the dlav of exhlibition. Ail
exltibitors nîutiýt furîî;ishl fItsteiîîg, and fast-
cin secuirely, ail alîiîniais broughit on1 Uhe
grouîîid hy thenti, and in no case iiil they
lie ailowed to tiîsten te the fence arouind
said Iield. 'Theî groutid wvi!l bc opeiicd to
the gelierai public froin i 111e, a. i., unltil
six o'clock, 1). lit.

A lecture %vill bu delivered, in the,
Court loîîso. I)oors open lit 2 o'ciock,
1p. lin. Lecture to continence lit half-past.

Anîîlapolis, sept. 1$, 1871.
P. S.-I'le coîaîîîiittee %'ill have înulehi

picasure in carrying out the ~vsisof
any persoîî Iiirtardiiîg :uîy suin ollercd

aspretinînii, out :uî article c......t.., if
Sent addrcssegi to the Secretary, oit or
before the tifili day of October.

ýW regret tlîat there %vas tic oppor-
titîîiy of 1îublislingi the' above in tiime to

be of service to te Aun:polis Fair. Wc
print it iiow for tie infoùrmation of our
re.-ders, anîd sindi bc ,glad tg) reccîve a
faîrdier report of the successfutl resuilts of
thie Exhibitionî, witlu, if possible, :uî ab-
stract of the lectnre.-Eîî. J. oiF A*.]

PICTOU couNTry AGI(ICULTURAL
EXIIIBITION.

(Fro:n (he' <ihlanial Standard! and R-as 1cr»i
chironicke.)

Pictou County Agricultural Exliibition
Was lield on t i 1ti of October, at Pic-
toit. As coîîsiderable part of our tinie
Was; occUpncd ini tranisactiiig businecss al-
lotted to thc coînniittcc of Il hnorable
iineittiose' (of iviîici we lîappeîîcd to be a
it-'muber), %vu lia.d fot ant opportuîîiity of
tluglîil iiîspectiîîg ail departînnts of
the :Exhibition, coiiscenitly our rcvicw
Inust inectssariiy be soîniewiîat deticienit.

LIVIE STOCK.
Tliere wvas a very extenîsive dlispliy of

live stock 011 the fgroiiiid-iîorse., cittie,
pigs and siep.

Tîtere wcre solne hile liorscs oit tlic
field, especiaily those tivo and tlîrec vear
oi(]. 31r. Graliain, of 31t. Daiuse, ex-
lîibitet a thrce year old stud. weigiîing
1545~~ It %vas geîîeraill alloiw-
cd, hiowever. tiîat in niaîîv resçpects te
fuîîcst stud on the grouind %V.Lq the
black horse oysed by Mr. Jamnes
MçKay, of Mill Brook. Oit titis score,
iîowvever, ive (lit Itot pretend, to jndge
accurateiy, as titere were sevcr.îl otiter
finle stud liorses o11 the grolid. Mr.
Ltigali's tcaras, froni flic Threc 7%]ile
Hlomie, ttractecd con.sidrable attcentionî.
0f the ]oîî torses sonie excelled, iii ane
respect antd soute iu atiother, aud we

(i(uilt îlot flt. judges did their hest to
fitirly award flic prizes.

CATTLF.
Tliere we're a fim, good iiich cows oi1

tlie groid, but noue1 finit c0111( be said
to be v*eiy lî:udsomne. 'i.here î're, hiow-
ever, sotie Iindsoine youiig cattie. 'rwo
blull calves, unle owNcId by Mr. Jantes
llogýg, of I)urlîaîn, and the otlier bv M~r-
A. Ross, of Mill Brook, were inucill ad-
iiired for their cxtraordixnary size. New
Lait- sent ta: very lrobuill, s:îid to bc
about eighit y cars of age. Mr. Jolît
àMuriray, blaeksiinitlî, of West B3randii,
River Johnt, exhiibited the fattcst beef
coiv that lias ever becit seti ait an exhibi-
tit in titis Cotitty. There wvas 110 prize
fori lier, and site was illfortuii:îteiv aver-
looked. by th Uc oxniâttc of Ilhonorable
inttionà," in ivliose avaret site iiiliit,
have becit jîtstly pl:îccd.

SIIEEt' AND PICS.

0f tos tiere iras a verv fair dispiay.
lThe latter, uiifortutnateiv, wcrc îlot seuil
to advaîîtatre. Jamnes Hudson, E-sq.. of
Aibiot iiues, exlîibited a vcry fat boar,
wliiclî attracted coiîsidcrablc attelîtioi.ý

AGRCICULTVRAL 131PLF31FNTS.

'Tle shtow of these ivas îlot -%ery- large.
Sev l. ioocien antd oite iroti plougli. an

iron ltarrow, a revolvitig harrow, two sets
of faîttiers, two carts, oite of wlîich, bîîflt
by 1i%!r. I Meaîhoof Iopewvell, wvas
scif-lockitîg, hath cst-iroxî hobs, andi ias
motutt<l ont the faînous Il Eclîo .. l,
reccîtiy pat(.ited by Mîr. Mc«Nauîýglîoià.
Wc aiso ol)served the " New Doiinjuioii"
Clitirn, aud, the IlExcel" Churni, on the
grotund. Thîe latter :îppeared to, attract,
nîost attention. 1). Fraser, Esq., of
Acaflia, Fartai, exhibitcd a Grubhcr, a
species of Citivator, whticli wre would
judge to lc a very usqefiti article for
taitrners.

GRA.iIN, RO(YTS, 3MANUFACTIRS.

Ii tce drill shîed were dispiaycd grain,
rmots, fruit-;, vegetab]os, table covers, muats,
aîrticle. of fiîncy work,:and( a geîîeral as-
sortincaît of articles of doinestic înîfc
titre, bcsidcs severi stoves, a finecly fin-
isiet Iegister Grate, niattffctitrec by
Caffiey & Co., of TErtro, a Faruîes Boit-
er, a inost tiseftil article, aîîd a Locknian
Seiving iacliiîte, a vcrýy useful article for
te famcs' ife, fur wluicli Alexander
.ieLco, Esq., is agent iii Newr Glasgow.
31r.3Miii. P. MecNeil intcnded to ]lave ex-
Iiibit"dc several of the Lawlor Sciving
'Maclfines, but uutiforutciitly Itis ordler for
the niachincs did itot rcaeh ?Monitreil ln
tiuîîe to secîtro their siipnicixt for Pic-
toit, ini senson for thc Exliibition. The'
dispilay of 23Mats iras large, and several of
tein lookcd very wehl. Mrs. Wrin. P.

M clof iNewv Glasgow, exluibited, two,
ari of witicli would bc our .oice out
of tihe wlioie lot. Master *WVm. Chis.
liohun, sou of D. Chisholîn, Esq., New

Glasgow', exitihited a, lîeitly finlisileti
Trumiik and Valise, lîigly creditabie to,
tuec yoîîng mni, wlîo lias serî'cd onily 15
inoiiths lit Utic trade. le pronîlses to bc
a Il cliip of the, oi! i>lock," :tuîd ive hicartily
iwisli bla the stccess to îvhicu Iis genu8
andi l>erisci'cr:lc etitle liit. M'r. Thos.
A. llkDoit.ildl exhibited a lunchel of flic
W~estern Prairie Wlîea., the cultiratioti
of %iiieli is begiuîîîiîîg to attract attenition.
It is hieuvily bearded, anîd the grainîs are
closcly cîtîbcdded iii tlie lied. li soute
plaices its freedoin front te ravages of the
wceevii lias gaied for it flic liamne of
"weevil îtrOoot" It is lîigily spoken of

by ail îî'lî havo raised it. But tiiere
îverc so îîîaty aîrticles lu titis departînent
titat ire catinot l)articul:irize. IVc must,
liowcver, imake special nîctition of flic
fruit exhibited, particuiarly

Ai'PL ES.

'rhtose wlio, believed tat Pietoiu Coun-
ty could ilot produce apples of the first
quaiity, irotilci, ive tiiink, bo undcceived,
ont vicwvitîg tlie dispiay inade out this c-

c.soi.lassiug over tlie grafis, which
ivere 'both ag anti liaudsere, ire iake
mnention of veritable liomce-raisccl fruit, cx-
hiibited by Mr. W'illiaîîî Siliars, of River
Jolii, growîîi out trees front secdIlinigs raised
andi cultivateil iu bis owu garicît. 'The
g.rafts were of course larger, bîî*, ire
believe, îlot more substatîtial nor of butter
qtality. Tîtere werc also sonie fine sî>c-
cillions of pears, peaches atid grilles. As
wiil bc secu by te Report of thte Coin-
inittce of"I huonorable mnention," Dr. Joiii-
stonl exhîibitcd soxue finle specinienls of
Frenchi Borni Oarrots, beans, capsicunh,
red antd ,green touîatoes-once of whlti
wciglied fiftccn otîccs-aîîd several other
articles, Uhe naines of which ive do0 not
tiow rccohicct. Tlioy were growvn from
seed proctîred froin ftue faînous gardener,
31r. Vicks, of Rochiester, Ncew Yor<, and
ivere a decide<l success. D. Fraser, Esq.,
of AcdaFartui, exhiibittd soute of tce
largcst pîtînpkixts antd squaslîes ive have
sceuil iii tis part of the Province. But
spacc iril! inot permit us to piarticularize
fuirtiter. Suflice it to say tino. the display
of roots-, ve-etables, grain and fruits iras
iiighly creditaibie to l>ictou, and ive doubt
îîot if our farîners arld gardecucrs cultivate
such articles carcfiîhly anîd jiudicioîîsly,
tiey cau raise theni of a size and quaiity
itot t o sîrpassedl in Uic DominioiC

We have thus britefty referred to a few
of tce promtinent features of this Exhibi-
tloui. Tîtere irere m.uîy articles exîtibit-
cd lu ail tlic departmcents, of ivliich we
îrouhd like to make special Mention, but
%rant of space forbids. Thero irere also,
inany articles doubtless worthy of special
mention whîici ive have ovcrlookcd for
îrant of finie to make a thorough inspec-
tioul If we have donc injustice, or failed
to do justice, to any exhibitor, ire hiope
our crrors will ho ovcrlookced aîtd attri-
buted, as they s'hould ho, to lack of ability
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'urbt yeiria Df ',.gdtum1fturr fur VoIt Sotlit.

::Itl opîporl:itniv, nitli<r (Inin Iack or dac-
sire to give every onle fitir jilay.

LIST 0F PIZES.

IlIoricu.
Ilest Stffllion, nny sage or Ilrcd, j ycars oid or

lnpvaîrds
Ist Prize, Janles 2MeKIIy, Mill Brook.
2nd do Jolîn Marc, Crea ]MI1.
ard du0 I>atl I. Neaî l iii Brook.

*stallion 2 ycuîrs ù1ad.
Ist 1>rize Alfred Iienderoîî, 1'ietotî.

Stallion 1 yH<ir oAI.
Ist 1>rizc, Alexander Anderson, Pi>koit.

Udldillqs illiter 4 tirs oh1.
2sid I'rize,linyCanrî,apwi.

Mlare, 3a,"ars oi? (lait iîîpwatrds.
Ist Prize, Angus MeQuarrie, Svotei 1h11i.
2nd dIo Robert G MeLeodl, Ncv Luîirg.
3rd dIo Tioitits B;runît, lIolpewell.

Mfare 2 yars ohl.
Ist Prize, (àcorgc 1)avisuîî, WVu. River.
2îîdl do liCennetit J. Beck, W"est River Rond.

.ilfire and pou!.
Ist Prh'.e, Alexander Cutîneroni, D)urhamn.
2nld do0 Josepha NICIIMrOII, Mettaot.

.Pa<r Hors(,.,; ut'se ini 'Juck 1liV<qui.
Ist Prize, John lmogan, Loiiams Tiissttry.
2nl (Io DO DO D)o DO

Pair Ilorses Jlresdin Double c(arriaqc.e
lst Prize, John Logani, Log:an's Tatinery.
2nI do0 Ihoînas 3lalePirton.

Uor-ses ini sinqlcUriac
lst I>rize, Jamîes 1) n~r Ne%%-i~gw
2nd do Joliî t N Mel)oiialdt, New Lairg.

Catie.
TZIOItOUC.it liEl IULLS.

flcst Durlîîîî Bll?, 2 yctirs old ati îî1nvuîrd..
Ist i'rize, Daun. MvLean. New Lair-

2rid dIo Donald Fraser, Pictou.
Best Ayrs)iire Bull, 2 sears oid anti îpiwrds.

1 st lrize, James Striitnaibcrg,, River John.
2îîd dou Abrasai Latîgili, do dIo
3rd dou A. S. Suthîerland, enLaih'.

flkest .11;lcj7ey Bull, 2 yciîrs oid tntal îîncards.
Ist Puize, James Hudson, Albîion 'Muts.
2na do litgh 1>. I)enooui, Ilardwood Ilii.

Lk.st Aetifcie-y Bll, uler 2 5jears o/l.
Ist l'rite. Sainuci NiDonaid, .Midldle River.

Grade Ctttie.
Rut« Bull! 3 i/cars oid anîd tîqierd.

1S st>lrite. Cap: J. ii. MciCay, Albion M ines.
2nd do, Ruderick MeRIcuzie, 8 Mils; Brook.

Bidl 1 yetis- allit.
Ist Priz(, Robert ':e.n Ioc' ul
2nd do John R. M1ýcHenzie, <la do

Bull Carîi
la: 1'rlzc, Kennetit Ito-s, Mill Brook.
2nd do James Hogg, Rogers Ilil1.
3rd do Jamnes 31clay, Eidter, Ilopcwcll.

.. lch (oic.
Ist Prize, Daviil Crcrar, Metis~î.
Ind do Jolin Crerar, do
3rd (Io Kenncili licndcrsoil, <la
4th <olai<enneîlî J. Iek, IV River ]Rond.
5t1î do James Hudsobn,.eAibion.%Mines.

.lIfilrl ('0,0 2,yrars old.
Is: 1>rizc, .Taincs hutdson1, Allii Mincs.
2nd (Io do glu do

il<'ifer 1i <r old.
Ist Prize, A. J. PAtters.on. Ilictons.

2nsd do John 31cDonalîl, Aimat.
3rd do James Foote, 1ictou.

1irer Caif.
Ist Pizc, .Toscpli M.%ci.'icrsotî; I>irlou.

2nd do Jlohn Creratr, dIo
Pair lV1orkinq Oxen 4 Vmars aid and! up8cr<nds.

la: Prixc, .Alcx Fram;er. Rogers li.
2nd do John bMclntosll, lirtoit.
3rd do Alex Shilîer1and, River John.

lil«r sici a-s 31 yajcrs ipld.

ist 1'rize, Hl 1) I>esîîoî, liatrdnouod Ilill.
,lit dIo Abriait LasiîgiiI, Itiver Joliin.

3rd do0 Robert Pa:itcrsoii, West River.
l'air Sters 1 pr chi.

ist 1'rize, Robert I'autersoil, %VTCst River.
Shccp.

Be)st Raita 21 v<-rs o/ld.
luSt l>rize, Alex. Mcurcgdr, lardwioodl Hill.

2mîdi do0 ýVaIttr 1aerson, WVest River.
le<înt 1 Yjar oid.

lut 1>r'zc, Alex. MeGregor, Ilitrtdwootl Hill.
'liit do Joli 1 Llîcnlg, W~est Hiver.
.irî du Rottert 1%Lan Re:iver.

Ratlla I.ailib.
Ist l>rize, 'I'loîas BekîsoAlbiion Mincs.

Tait u tir l-.It.es 2 3îoeIrs oid anid tl 1ncards.
Int 1rize, s;ain. M i>îl<,Mîiddle River.

2îîd do Robert i':ttersoîî, W est <la.
Pair ir Iyptir id.

lut 1>rizc, l)îi. Me)îaid tiddle River.

3rîl do Rtobert Patterson, Wesut River.

Ist I>rize, OCo. D>aviilsos, WVest River.
'_litd dou Ioliert hL:u, do.

1, rize Rouber: AiLn, Itiver John.
li'tt/oer 2 yi trs ol aud <121! uîwrds.

lut 1>rize, IcolierL latterson, West River.
*Ilid (lu do0 do.

Swlne.
1.a /ti 74c ster Boir, 2 ,rars aid antiliq'd.

lut Prize, .Iaues hludsort, Alion Mauges.
iI'/dtlo CJltcstr(r Llur, I yjeur oi<I.

Ist 1>rize, Cliarles (t. l>opîe, Ilic:otn.
*liai Co D)avid Miller, West River.

17/te cA<Ideter Soir, aef (13iî1 fige.
l: 1>rize, %Valtcr l>attersonWc \Vt iter.

'-)d lu d Dounld Fraser, Acadia Flirm, 1'irtou.
117/ite ('lisfr Soir, 1 year oie!

latPe>rze, .lamcs.- Lisnagill, River John.
2m1(1 <lu Jouejlal 2Ncl>Isersoti, Norwnv Ilanse.

111iVMf C/testfr tifteir of Sitcxkinq Pi
Is: Prize, Joephî Ielesotirto i. !s

2ttl <lu Jouit T. Maiesnn, Roger's 1h11l.
oir of aîq tlIîr flu-il, 2 yuîrs o/t! and l iniîrrs.

lst Prize, b)onnId Frisuer, *Pic:ou.
Btkir le!lqttI 18; 1,

Ist Prize, Roller: I'aucrsoýiî, %West River.
2sii <la Johnt Fraser, do.

soir .o.futnyl aiier lr'ud.

Ist rize Cha.Ci. im 3cir o/rf.

Ist Plrize, Joh lîicroil, '.ix Mile Brook.
Son-i, >iiqel 87 1.

Ist lrize, James laglRver John.

lst l'ri.e, Jolitt fleri, Six .IMilc Brook.
2:il (Iu Cias. (;. P'ope, Pictou.

Grain auRd Sce..
Bat Bsit/ id /iai.

Ist 1>rir. ohni 1'. Oitliuîg .%Merago)mîsla.
218î1 do fl<scîiî; 3[rNau;;Iàtuî, liolectcll S'Y.
3rd dlu Rotlcrirk 1McKny, dIo.

Dois/ r! Br/ey.
lît Prize, Doùnnld Mc1)oîntid, Cape Jolin.
2,1u1 do John: Rulev, Wmst River ltoad.
3rd <lu GLO. G;rnt, scotch Juili.

lets/iri Bals. Whldte or 37e/loir.
lst 1>rize, IL l'aterson. WIest Rivcr.
211dl do 1). Me\Il)onil, Cape John.

.3rd do0 .olin A. Fr-r, Linesy Gleni.
ls/ici lMlark Otç.

Ist Prize, Rmd. )IÇKU.., IlopewelI Sotiety.
2nd <lu W. A. Nlionnlil, West River.

z3rd, do A. J. Mcay lopemch i cty.
lins/id Siîqrirse Oalt.

la Paize, JIsmcs MilcKay, Eider, llopowehl.

Ist Prmr.e, ,Ja,îîes Mlikîîv, J.Ildjr, Iloîteiel.
2îi (1o A. J. (Iut, o (lu.

3rdl <lu Josepli N1aigIto , ii-tî<Ij qoc's
4tlî (10 1iliy ('aîniermî, 10 dla.,

its/ul Octs îiîii allir kijul.
Ist Prize, .):sallî es ivE<lr IloiegieII
2adg do IsîwMNul:î,do.

Ist lîri?.e, I)r. R. Nltlzt>. Seouàliurgi.
211gl d!0 Ale.\. ('lI.illîî, Rti'er .Joiîîî.
ard (lu D>avid FcraîîIluîm, IlaîdoI<od iliii.

Uns/t.! 1*ijv/ui l'cils.
I ut l>rize, Richard .hîeksoll, 1ic<îu.
.)aitl) ILt H.11iKuizie, hiiglit Mlile Brook.
*Ir. <lu Gea. IMvidsoil, WVest River.

J>rcklîk ilî titdis.
Is Iri,.e, .1oiîîî 'P'. Maaie oîî iîr's 11:11.

'111d, <la '1'lo:îîs Çainlerois, l'oel Broomlis.
3rit (lo R.IL raîiuo Iloiàveneii.

Ist Pe.is.c, Johni %Vtlîî , t R.. iver.
21sd glu WilIialil htubley', IN't-!t Rtiver lia ad.
3rd do Robert Meheamii, West Rtivcr.

l'éd. s Bllts.
is: 1>rizc, John Nl(izcllzie, l>urliaîîî.

1lC& F/arX .-scl.
Rst l'rie, Alce\. ('hîis:oliî, huier .jlin.
2îîil (1o Juîli T1. .lîhe~a iiîî~i 1

drd dlo IV. I. Logasi, lioliciveIl Sucety

I s: Prize, Jolii Il. 0 ldisig, hlerigoîîl.
211e la (Iolîon Bubton, lloJîevcll $iorictv.
:r<do gl V. IL Logan, dou <lu.,

I'rsaitt4 andi ltbots%.
.13<.i 1lmu:eti 1l'uîiur ..ljqîhs

Ist Prize Siith Colîelàtttul, Pictoti.
2%id glb Dr. Gea. A. Cliritic, 1'icîoti,

3rd do 1). 'Miller, Wecst River.
1 Io--a. Sitinr lîîus

lbt I'rize, Thuomas 3ititcll, Htivtr .Joliîî.
2sid (lu John MeN. Oliver, Hloibet% cli oc'v.
3rd do làilian Sillarsi, River Jolisi.

<*(P//er1jvt Alogp/ts. 12 ca;*uîe& kinrf.
1 :t I>rize, Ge(o. W. CiiiiiiilteIi, 1'ie:oai.
2il <la Wiliii Silluirs, Itiver Joltn.
3rd Io<l Rieci lItss,àNliii Brook.

(;(1u1011 Cra>liii/
Ist Prize, 'riîms A. Mluîl ]>aîrtisans.
2îd lua (1 ogibert Me:uhioil;cvcIi soc'y.
3rqi <la .loi Me\N. Oliver. <lu.

ist lurizc, D)unanm \cl)ait<tl, M'îighle River.
2iiul do Tîzain.-ts C;tiincroii, Lot-là Brotas.

P>eck fl/ae. IPltitns.
Ist Prize, Duncan 'e)oia\l itdlc River.

1 Lheiî > tiirs.
Ist do *J. 1). 3tc(regor. ;et% Glagow.

Ot/ter l/îîîis.
lst dIo N. Gihhoiis, ai'Brelon.

3 Utllljdr-ç Grtrl>.
I-t don J. D. %IcGrirgor, Newv Glisgoiv.
21111 lu <1> cor,-e MrIiCny, do.
:Ird <la G. WV. ('aiiîîîîlîeh, l>icton.

I PJO:. Totiawos.
Ist <da Williamt Sillatr>, RZiver .loin.

2liqldo <lDr. (;. M. Johnîsonî, 1'riem.
;;nt do J. P. '%Irlntniî, (hn.

la: (Io Robaert Allen, River Joint.
2ndi do Francis Ileatie, Pitoiti.
3rdt do Alex. Clîiulîohlm, River Jolin.

i Doz. Patu (îijit,.ne.
Ws b Iillirtîn Silar, iverJl-îîi.

2tid do Anthony MvLeo , e River.
.lrd dla Dr G. M.Jaîîso i P ietî.

i ut:. Ceri.
is: do Dr. y 31. .Jolinsioî;, Picion.

2:a ld ol J. P. MeLeinnan, dlu.

la: do Dr. G. M. ,Jolmnarnn, l>ictoni.
i Lm.:. crrras, W//rPic/i

Ist do Samiacl Il. Craig, Trumro.
2nd <la Ceorge Faton,
3rd do James Hludsouîl Albion Mines.
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i D)o:. (<arrots, relot.
iiJSaînuel Il. er«aig, T1ruro.
I1t do .1<c.rrois, Garden,.

281C dIo Dr. G. M1. Johinsion, Pic:ou.
3rd do W'iliami Silliirs, River Joln.

I Lia:. Betts, lkod leed.
Ist do Dr. G. M. Johnston, Pittu.
2ntl do William Sillarâ, River Johin.
3rd do Johin I<oidey, IV. Il. Road.

e o.l>d, srnipbt
lit do Anî!îolly McL1.cod, lest: Itivcr,

I o.Parsnips.
lIs do Dr. G. M. Johnstusn, liutou.
2nd do Sînittel H. Craaig, r-cm.
3rd do Jamnes Hudson, ilio Mlities.

13 Jkadis White Cabbage.
Ist do Johin Mefloiiald, I>icuou.
2nd do Robert Sutherland, River John.

4 Do:-. Sitedisl Turwips.
lit (lo G. Eaîun, T-u-o.
2ndl du G. Logan, lnrdwood 1h11i.

7'tirnilis, Puriele TOI)$.
Ist do S. H1. Craa- Truro.

î li&.Yllu Aberdeen Turnips.
Ist l'rix, Jamies Hudson, Aiheion Mines.

i Do:. lVhilc Globe Turnps
lst F>rite, Jaunes hlud£oni, Aibion7Mines.

i Bush. Z>ota1oes, IlBransteick Blues."
1 st l'rixe, l)uicau iNtcDosiat4i, Middle River.
2nei do 1)uinvanl MeIKay, Sc-jishurn.
3rd do0 Joiu 'r. Maiheson, Roger? Hill.

4Bush. "Early llase" Potatoes.
lit P'rime, Duinald Fraser, ilictou.
2vd do William Suint-s, Rtiver John.
3rd do Johin lltLeninn, Weaîý River.

i )Jusd Pototoes, other sorts.
lit Pr-ime, William Sillatrs, Rtiver Johns.
2nd du John liern.t Six M1ile Brook.
3rd do Donald McI)onaid, Cape John.
4th do Francis Beaitie, Pictou.

Collection 1 dlowa each.
lit Pie, John T. Matheson, IR. Hill1.
2nd do William Sillîrs, Il. John.
3rd do Diniel Siliar, do.

Bouquet of Flowers.
lac Frite, John Yorsuon, Pictou.
2nid do 1)r. G. M. .Jolinsion, do.

Squash.
Ist PI'nze, Donald Fraser, licton.

211d du di) <b.
3rd do John 31cKenzie, Dut-ham.

1 st Prime, Jas. Suthcrland, River John.
2nd do S. Hl. Cniig, Truro.
3rd do Gco. McKay, Ncw Glasgow.

Butter aud Cheeur.
Bes! Paeziaqc Butter not Iesç tilon 20 lb..

lit Prsime oh L, Lower Lait-g.
2111 do James Ilogg, W'est River.
.IrI do Jlohn T. Maîstitcon, R. JIll.
4111 cl' D)uîîîean It MýcKay, Scocmshinrn.
5111 do James McKîa,. Hlopewell, S'y.

10 lbs Butter, RoUis or Pt-mis.
1 st Prime, l)an. Mrelcan, New Lii!rg.
2nd do James IogWc:River.
3t-d do John T. 31.thcson, IL ll.

Cherie. ,îot Iffl Mhon 10 11*.
lot Fuize, 1%. Turnbull, Hlopevrell, S'y.
2ngl do John Mcroul. Duarham.
3rd do WVi. Turnbull, Ilopewcll, S'y.

]Demestie XsuuIagriu.
8Yards Block 1I"oolltn CIotA, men's icear, dressei

ket FPtle, 3frNAughion, hlopewoli. S'y.
2nd do Win. Turnhull, do.
~3rd 4l0 ltodcrick MicKentic, 8 Mile Book.
8 yards Gray 11Woleu Cloth, mens ar, dressed.
lit Frt-le, Angus &McKentie, River John,.
2nd do l>uncan McLcan, New Lait-g.
7 yards I Vollei Cloth, kwomnen'si cer, pressed.

lit Puime, .&lcX. Sutherland, River John.
2%id do do do.
'Ird (1o do do.

7 yuils, Coffon d- 11 01 , tcotnen's rvear, p)ressai.
Ist Prize, Robert iNcNtaîu,-lton, lloipcwell.
2nid do Jolhn MieLellan, Wecst River

8 yards Flaîa,,d, all wl, ichite.
Ist I>rizc, liolicrt Allio, Il. J.
211d do Johnt beDonald, Dnirhttm.
3rd do Alex. Frsber. Itogerti 11111.

8 yards F!annd, cotton é- wool, white.
1let I>rize, Richard Gamnion. R. J.
2iid do Wrn. Turnbuil, Ilopewell.
3rd du W. R. Logan, Ilopcll Society.

Pair Blankejs, all ,oool.
Ist l>rize, Vm. i1eGahe, Durham.
2nd do James Hogg, Durham.
3rd (Io %Vin. Turniuli, lIopewell.

10 yards Carpetingq, ail ,cool.
lit IPrime, James McItac, Carriboo.
2nd do do do.
3rd do .John Miller, Ron-cra Hill1.

10 ajaids Carpi.ing. " raos. icolit Prime, Donadd Fraser, licadia r, cou
2nd (Io Alux. Fraser, Rogcres Hill1.
3rd do W. IL. Logan, Ilopewell.

lienath Rtig,.yani.
lot Prime, John A. Fraser, Linnesy.
2ndi do Kcnincth Iloss, Jr., Mill Brook.
3rd do James McKiay, do.

leath Rug, mags.
1 st Prime, Renncîh Ross, Sr., Mill Brook.
2nd do John A. Fraser, Linnecsy.
Mr do John %IcKenzie, Durham.

Quilt, Patchivork.
lit Primec, John Miller, RAMiI,
2nd (Io Johng T. Mtlie6on do.
3rd do ]Robert' Mancoe, Middle River.

Table Corer, lneu,.
lit Primec, Don. McDonald. »Ii Brook.
2nid do Kcnnctit Rois. Jr.. do
3rd do John Miller, Rogcrls i!!.

Pair IVorked Slippers.
lt Prime, John Yorsion, licou.

2ddo Donald Fraser, du<.
Piece lyancq Ilool-work.

lot Pric, Ilobert Munt-o, Middle River.
2nd do John Yoreton, Pictou.

AgwnewItumra Iloplement., "
Bei't Woodeni Plough.

Ist rte, S. Il. Gralg, Trot-o.
2nid do John Sutherland, Mill Brook.
3rd do M. Copeland, Mcrigomibi.

Pair lar-oies, wooden or iros.
lit lrite, Donald Frmsr, Plectoct.

Cultirtor.
lit Frite, Donrdd Fraser, 1icton.

Box Cari.
Ist F'rite, luxe McNaugluon. Ilopewcll.
2nd do Fr-ncis Brattie, 1'ictou.

Express IVoygon.
la ite, Oco. LoRmn, Hardwood Hui.
2snd do Angus McQ'aarric, Sotch Hi!l.

Ridiag Waffln.
lot Frite, A. A. Arehbald, Truro.
2nd do John Fulton, Rivcr John.

Set Fanses.
lit Frize, A. F. Mlatheson. H. Iii!.
2nd do M. NlcKeitiie, Virne Brooks, Carriboo

Taendp oer.
lit t-ize, Donald Fraser, Picion.

Chin.
lot Frtea, 1. M.ýcYanghion, Ilopeweil.
2aId do Donald Frà»cr, Piczou.

Fat-m' Bolier.
lit Pr-ime, James Munroe, l>ictou.

-1 calf Skia Dm"sa.
1lst Pt-lme, Robert Sutherland. River John.
2nd do John D. Mrflonald, Durhamn.

1 Side Sole Leaiher.
aIs ?ris, John Logan, l'ietou.

2 Sirles larnes 1.ralher.
Ist 1'rizc, Jolin 1). &Nd>loîîald, 1urhain.
2iid do D)uncani Mcl)onald, M. River.

2 Sidles Uppewr Lcadaer.
Ist Prime, Duncan McI>)oiald, M. River.
2nd do Robert Sutherland, River John.

Sel Carrdage Hlarnes.
lât P'rime, Walker & McLean, 1ictou.

COUNTY EXHIIBITIONS. -

.rom the Eastern Chronicle.

East week we promiscd to fisad soma
fituit wîth the arrangements and manage-
mient of the receînt Agricultural Exibi-
tion in Pictou, and we now propo.e to
fulfil titat promise, flot iii a fault-finding
or censorious spirit, but with the desire
of suggestiug improvements timt may cou-
tribute to, greater success in the future.

First of ail we think one day is entire-
]y too short a time to be devoted to a
Coui.ty Exhibition-that is if &Il branches
of industry in the County are to bo fairly
represented and dcalt with. More t.ime
is rcquired for the entry and arrangement
of articles for exhibition, and the Judges
require more tîme to examine the articles
exhibited, more Cime to discuas their me-
rt.:, and more time to make tiaeir award,

s0 that awkward mistakes may be avoid-
ed. At the late Exhibition exhibitors
were hurried in arranging their goods,
the Judgcs wers. hurried in making their
inspection and giving in their award-as
a consequence some trifling, yet annoy-
ing, mistakzes occurredl-and it was long
after dark btefore the Prize List was read
and the prizes distributtvd to successJlul
exhibitors. These incouveniences and
dificuigies cculd all lie obviated-at, lest
to a ve.ry great extent-by devoting two
<lays instead of oue to the Exhibition.
0f course it wiil ho urged that farmers
cannot afford to spetid so, inuth time, in
attending to exhibition matters at a com-
liaratively hurried seasou of the year, and
in view of the small prizes offered. There
is force in this objection. Ncverîlaeless,
if Exhibitions are 'o be auccesfui, if tbey
are to result in any tangible bonetit to t1ie
prodmîcing classes of Our comrnunity, in
thie matter of ioeproved stock, systematic
cultivation of the soul, the growth of
grains and roots suited to the soi!, climate
and short growlug seasou which prevails,
es weil as induciug a keen and heaithy
competition in ail branches of -industry,
more time thian one day mnust bo devoted
to Coutity Exhibitions.

The. objection as to the. smallacss of
the prizes holàa good, and must be remov-
cd by the extention of the. prize liat and
the. increas in the. amoutit of prizes
How is this to be accompiished ? Not
by tbrowing the wlîole burden of produe-
ing I"ways andi meanis' upon tb. farinera,
the few mechanie who compote, and the.
few public spirited men in towns who-
to use a vuigansm-« bleed freoiyw on
tii... occsons. Our well-to-do asorch-
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ants Must fpel callt-il upon to take a sisaro
of tise Lssrdess in a:ilîiailsg C'oulsty Ex-
haibitions. If tlsey coîstriLute to the tie-
vation of tise ligricuiturni professioni, if
they stimuinte to a more efficienat alla
sybtenlatie cuitivation of thse soil, asid fuir-
îiisli real îssducemnsts to our farmers te
imjsrove thieir stock alli introduce girais
asad roots suited to our soil ami cliniate,
then they benelit tise mercsanst and thse
mantufacturer equaiiy witii tise fariner -.lid(
tise meesassie. ani corssequesatiy have a
lu3t cl:eim upon the pecusiiary support of
our ricb mess. Tihis is a seif-eviderat pro-
position and need siot be essiargeci tpon.
We hope those intcrested will give the
idea due cousideration.

Wae aise tlisk it woul be weil bo
hold these Cossnty Exhibitions in differcsst
places iii d.fféresst years, so as to give
people of ail seciions of the Cuussry a fair
chance to participate advantageously.
For instance. this year the.E xliihition wab
hield ira Pictou ; itext yeqr let it he lield
iii New Glasgow ; then in River Join;
tisei in Merigonsish. &c. Sucli a course
would do siway witia the necessity of the
differen.t Agricuitural1 Societies holding
exhibitions in ilheir own sections, soe that
ail the resources of the different Societies
combitied would contrihute iargely to tise
suecess of tise Coutity Exhibition.

Then we migiat suggest sorne improve-
menls iii matters of detjil. For inistance
ini thse division of labor. Trifling vais-
takesa md jars often oceur in conseqisence
of too mucis iahor and resposasibiiity being
tltrowss oit the shouliers of a few. Aaai
C sisirk tiseir duty allal usrow it upon B
aud D, who having ' thecir own sîsare of
work alrea(ly allotteil te tisen-i-ld that
they have too mrsch to do, and wlsen Ex-
Iiibitiots Day cotises round there is ait un-
accounital.ie iaclc of systcsnatic arrange-
ment of labor which prevenîs tise business
of thse day trom being carrîed on wira Usait
clock-work rcgularity whichi is essentiail
to success on sucia occasions. The mian
who slsirks lais duty and throws it ois tise
shouiders of itioiîser, should be prevent-
ed fromn competing for a prize.

.Agaisa we are strongly of opinion that
ladies slsould be appointed as judges on
articlea of Domestic Mîaufactusre. WViscn
thrifty lsousewifes miake lsandsomne Mats
or patchwork quiirts thecy may very reason-
ably object te tse merits of their halndi-
work being decidie tapons by genstlemen,
whose attention is gZeseraliy 'atractcdl
more by pronsinesat colours -tian by ex-
cellecoe of mattes-ia and worksnanslsip.

We have thus briefiy referred tex tile
more importanit poinits, ils connection wih
tihe late Exhillition, <lemassslissg attenîtions.
Afier ail we ]save asot founnd naucîs fauit,
but we Usissk our suggestions are rzasosi-
able aud timcly, although, perisaps, soute-
wlaat crudely ttaied ; :aîd we have aio
doubt tisa; if acted upou, tise neis County
Exhibition wiil be muéIl more succestiful
1tban thse lait.

Tise foliowisag list of "IlHonsoraîble

M~cat.ioas" articles ssoultt hsave appeared
la-t week:
Taîble Cover, (ail wool.) Juss. Lasigili, RIL

Jolin.
Table Çover, (asil v%'ool,) Daniel 31c-

Donald, Mill Brook.
MNasssgoid Wssjrzei, Geo. Eaton. Triro.
Register G rate, Caffrey & Co., Truro.
Frenci Ilonus Cas-rots, Dr. Johssstosa,

Pictou.
Ilosey, R. P. Fraiser, Pictoti.
Heho Aile. I McNaugitoit, Hopewell.
Mes Wolol Plaid, Itev. R. McDonald,

Pictots.
Ciarriaeg Ilamues, Arthaur A. Archibald,

Truro.
Capsicums.
Tornatoes, (15 oz) DrJoinston,Pictou.
Beas,
I>eaclaes, James D 3-cGreror, New Glas-

runk axsd Valise, Wi'n. Cisholm, D's
soes, 1>t. G.
Grubiser, D. Fraser, Eqq., 1>icton.
)3est stsmmer Apples, J1. A. Dawvson, Pc

ton.
Miich Cow, IL Jackson, Pictou.

THE UTILIZATION OF SEWAGE.

(Front diec Jounal of App!ied Science.)

Oase of tlae Moset important subjeets
whica cati occupy public attention is tise
utilization of waste substancees, and it is
one to wiaichiv e have frequcntly directcdl
notice.* Of Usese tise nsost enorasous to
be dealt with ii tise utilization of tse
sewage of towsas, hoth isi tise iisterests of
lacaltis and of agriculture. Tise Romans,
Cisinese, assd otiser na;tiotss.have iens 'abeen
proverbial for tise <arefîi attention tlsey
have given to tise retura to tise soit of
tisose nolirislaing ingredietîts abstracted
from, i for food by mais alla animais.
tere is ane counatry iii Eutrope wlaere

there is anytiis'g like our systent of un-
dergrouind sewcrs, togetiser with tise ex-
tensive applicationa of water to closets, and
for ail oriser pusrposes cossnectcdl with
cleanlineas.

rThis ren<Iers it dilicuit to dles] with the
diluted selvage, ini tse forut ini wiich it is
carried off iii tise sewers, liv suarface irri-
g-ation. Ilaving slsown its our last tise
diflicisities ansd <iassers whîicla beset tise
gesses-aI uises of titis water sewasge ons l:ad,
we new proceed te, coassider lsov t cati
best, bc duaIk wita for te Ietefit of tse
bowns from whîicis it is resnoved, tise
liealth of tise couss:rvy, and tise comîrner-
cial profits of those 'who tmbark in te
task of utiliziua; tise suibstansces sinited for
fertiliziisg linsi. Ut lis examinse tise sta,-
tistics of site qusestions first.

* "Il I"Stiltion of lV&-te nr ancs
paper reatl beforc the Socicty of Art, M.%anufatcturesý
and Clommerce, Fqbruarv, 1558; un * Thce'~C
Application or Wame ix:'rducts and Undcveloped
Suabstances, ' 430 pp. LAoo: IR. Hardwike.

Accordiaagc te îlae cestis salien tis
y'easr, tîsere were in Ess'glansd and W~ales
22,704,10(8 persosis, to 30>,40)8,00> ascres
usader crois, or raot osto anssil ta af sacres te
cacis îersosa ; assd takiîsg tlse average osf
five persons to every huoase. isere wvossd
ho 4,540,821 isotisses, wiaicla is uitly osse
soisse te abotut six acres.

'ris Rev. IL. MNotle welI observes:-
"Cosîsider tiae Isigi dows.q, tise dry ansd

liglat ltatis, tise loftv Isills wiviiscrave
tîsis suanitre of tise 15,000,000 of csur towli
populiations, alla say. wisile tItis is the case,
susd tise fitrîssers of tsose districts ivousis
gladly îurcsause ssol mnaisure if. ut a fasir
Itrice, it coula be conveyeid tisere, is kt
piailosophlical, is it sciesstitic, is it just to
tise coutry, nulles-r tise sasissoiner ils suds
cases of 1 tise utilizatiosi of stîvaige,' to,
withhiold kt froi suds locaîlities, ausd polir
it over a iimited space, t.is:t frcquensdy
lins Jittle aseed of ar ?"

The late Lord Erskisse, sp-ýaking at ai
agriculturai dlimiîer, saaid -Il If we oilly
consisier tise stlaject of iatîres, îv' ssauli
perceive one of tise most strikitig Isounties
anss benefits of tise divine cs'dist:stioss assd
wisslon witis wviicia we aire hiessedl iii a
tisousatsd wsays witaosst eus- k:soivitg it.
Thsis ves-y subastansce, tise r-efse of everv-
tlai:g, hsa k laets uscless, must hsave ac-
cusmrlated iii lieals, intolerabiy tioisome
asd perfcctly pestileistial ; iust, hy tise
biessirsg of Providenace, it is every mans's
aaterest, te reniove tisose o:lserwise is-
creaFissg snoitaisss aîsd sirsks of filte assd
isy decomposition in various ways, cois-
cealed iii a greût ineusure front ts, il. givs
irserease to our fselds, assd allas te tiso
menis of issdtistry anîd tise rcward of tise
isushaaslmaii."

Liebuig. is tise latext edlitios of is
IlAgriesiltisral Clseniistry." lias poissteil
oujt that ins ondes te restos-e to esar fields
tise a3ises of tie forage a:sd odiser cultivait-
ed pInis, we have hast te rettirit tise soiid
and iiquid excremesat of usenant ans imais
te tise sou ; and dent ais artiWsci:îl sui pIy
of amnsetsia is uticscesutry for most of
our cuitivatcd piauas, for if tise sil con-
tains a (Ilise suipiy of Miserai censtituessts,
tise plants wiii olseain sîsfficicist asmmossia
thiseivs trom tIe :stmoslseire.

The plan of olieratiosss of tise Native
Gutasse ompany. workis Iby whiat iliey
tern tise A B C îroces.s, "seems te u stse
uaost simple, hotu fier pitnifyi:sg- tihe sew-
w3-e water so as te retunîs it intsoctsotssto
thse river, atsd aIse for oisttisissgi from tise
residue a cheap and tisettl manître. Ttiey
have experimented slow for sosîse time
ar varieus towtts, aind even tîsadler naitsy
disadlvantages, te thse claire batisfacfsets of
tise local aUstsorities. and are 550Wv enter-
lis tapoti a stili more imporanst sphiere of
operatiaits, nullesr tise sanictions of the 3Mc-
tropolitait Bloard of Waorks, ait Crosstise.,
whics aire expected te be rendy for work
by tise ensd of tisis ments.

Frein an isatenesting and elaborate as-
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ticie it.tie Stwdctri, evetdasstly troin tige lsess provo Z>uevlessfui, ti great esaterps the tniii-gtoil arc ls ax Colliparative state of
liens of a practical Mas, v qjuute tige foi- wiii sist lie adioweil to hsinber .* loaîe, sis ta tise temiporary inter-
lowrilss Af er tihe appuications of tise A il C est tisey have, galsd insterrupstionss cassd by

Tise dlaiy qîsantity of scwage slow inixs tire, abolit 85 lier cenît. ofisiater fliws the busildinsg operatass fiîr tihe sev.tgo
(1jca.n ;ILt (3rossness, i.; oi) theo :le- ol'rgialypri visatit ssdnid pimig wor.:,s for Lordi W;trwicks fart»),

ragre, :tlsott .,titJu,Iuut gasiliss, or More tigiît tise resssaiiiiiq, 15 per cent. of -olid yet tisue were nu0 ioxios solseils or iiiii-
thisas 223,00gs) toits. But tise essgssses aro MattLer inubtt ret.tsi tise great psroportions saice compisîted, of is tise treatinst of
capable ot iiftstsgt 280 togis ils a Minuste, or ai tise fortiiisstsg itagredautats. Nau aelt- tise scwlige aitd tihe ofisga tihe slud.
neariy doublie tise average flovv. V1ie lift, tcljsîs to sasert tisat il; coaîtsis tise pisos- T he iworks as ait prusetst existisg are (juite
we may observe, varies frot» tels ta tisirty Piastc, af tise slried fisi issaisare voidesl hy assllit for anty extenssive stsccesbfui opera-
feot, tsccorilsts, ta tise relative icvois of birdb but it caîtitis tise vOitlisg-s of iit tio ss for ;siasîs isassr s oitor.
tise Vater ins tise sewor assîls> tise roser- 0îssssturoats atIsi.t, alid cal ho soid lit ci.si seisie, ansd it is isat ta [le vossdored l it
vois. 'rîsotsitI of ]essor Mnagnsitudîe tisas %bosutt oise-fotirtis tise prie of ]ertsviaut tisat tise River Cosxssissiossers repostesl
tise Aisbey Msils psssssipissg stations 011 tise gsaîo, hiici is toa stitsl.titt' a mnire usisîvourably whisos tlsev visited tise works.
asortiseris sisie, tise Crosstse wssnks are fatr 1tssaty cnap)St assd, talereaver, it is bsut Tise Compatny wassid 'haive rciinquisied
qîsîto siliirnt to excite the adlmirations folliiisg up) Natusrels systoni ini roîîsrnitsgý, tises» lonsg silsce, hsaul tisey siot wislsed ta
attse visitar. tise itigresietits tisat hsave ItOCt witidrawvi oblige tise local board uistil tiseir owss an-

lTse idea of deaisg witis titis immensse frai» k.ý ta ieel alsaat altd atsitnas. After ransgemnts sasnt sseî %% rks wves e conmplet-
mass oi seivage by .a pnocess of cisenii1 tise suparatiost of tise cxcess af wsster, tise et]. Tise Hlastings works lire, isowever,
pneoisisai.tioss appeans at tise outset ta l1 sew-tge mîssi depobit, is deodarized, mixe-i a moduse! for iseasttess, efficioncv, ansd prac-
littie botter tisais ciiercial. Yet tisé witi;s stilpittnie aso'd ta fix tise arnionia, ticaisity, antd fas- fions beissg 'objection-
Mden is etectaised ils certains qîsarters, ass ftsaîly lseat.dried. aille, as tîsein operatians are evots attrao-
ansu tise suisject is beîssg, aisproacliedl ils a :aiiike surface s .eiage. its distribustion tive tu visitons, .isa iîsspect vitis itsterost
practicai andssl ecisiesi iaiier. No t otsîy rs , tàso txljsetsie eugtesgwarks the cs-nica. aporatiotîs cannied oui tisere.

is ktisstgst isa tuesoîtisn» irae m~rpps isssels. assd Vitrions maodes af Iligh, testissossy is bone by tise local au-
cousid tisîs lie deait, witls-deprived afits diIrilbutiaua aver large tracts ai lat(d, ta tisorities ai Hlastisgs ta tise fertiising,
anralsa issgredîessts as kt pa-ses a1s, ands tise detrniaett ef tise seaitis of tisose est- powens af tise maare visicls is made by

tise eflisest vaster aliowed ta flaw day la>' , graged, assd of aisy sssrnaîsnditsg papîi atiots. tise Company, ansd it coismatsdis a ready
day isîta ste river, but a Jike made ai As a dry, îsowderv issaisure, witis little sale tainosgst arers ansd otiacrs. Even
dealiusg witis the stotisen» sowage is laold or nsa utàlpieas.iist adour, it May be sont ils witil tise lisi_«s)r exîsesses wiih hsave to,

tab îiefaii îs oti>t eu» iags as easily -as sait or sceds, ta atsy part lac plaid lit 1 listings for carrnage ai coaiîs,
ais abussdasst profit. Tise mere water af tise wvori1 iy rail, lay water, or by cart. cha~rooai, assd. ciseinicals, a large profit re-
supîaiy ai Lonsdon is eqtiai ta soinetiso It is suitaibie for aiss -1i1 kissds ai oalS, seits osa thse transsactionss, ani tihe tsew
liku 1 6,0t>0,00iJ cubie teet per day. «.r from carisa ta isaps aisîl roats, ansd especiai- dryisg arrasagemeis have enabied a muc'x
titis %vu tnîstadd a proportion af tise rais- ly for ail market gardons craps ; assd is greater aausat ta be mide weekly. At
fail, eqîsal ta at ]oast 7.00O,000 cssisic ieet invsni ca-ion sprea<l tisais rdissury fart», tise existitsgr raite of opers.tiofs as sltown
lier dasy, 'sk-n. total ai 23,uo.oti( yasrd maîssire ; aos potatoes it ins a ne- for tise asaîsti af 'tNI.y, a profit afiiuearly
ctbic feet, on 14.3,750,000 gallonîs. WViat i»airkiibie effeet. £2,000 a-.Yar is rettar;sed tisere.
thii meatîs Maîy lae botter usisderstoodl by rîsore cats o u doubt tisat if tise Witis its inecaseà capital, and the ex-
saýyiig tliat sscis a1 qsasistit>' Wouid caver Crossusess experiints sssccoed, ilot asly ponrietice it lits graitied ins varions quarters
1763 acre.i tua tdelatls af tisree feet. Or it ivili tise Native Guanoa Campany> becoa ie ietbisisment, tise Çamîusy laids
wouild I a c:u:il iifsy foot wide, ton feet <tIe ai tise fitaasciai mairveis ai tise age, fair ta apens up a veny prasperose career
deep>, 1.t11s1i sose tisais ei'vist Miles :s11i a iast tise usat;n at large vvill fool tie effect. ly its varions works ait L, eds,, Boita»,
lialf ins icigtit. Lot uts imaîgitne titis unaiss Exîsectatiosîs sxsay yot lac disasppoiistesl ; Southsamptons, and HIasting~s, ijesides tise
of wates' colisvrted insua iiaît wo caii 1 bt if prosest, appearances are verified mare exteiSsive warks lt Crassisess, witicls
Ilsow.tge'" liv tisonsiissiots iîsto its volumne witlt reforcîsce ta tise A B C pracoss, tio vvill soasa ho ready ta caMmeisce. Tisat
ai thm excreta oi a ptopulsations eliai ta psrodusctive power of aur asgricusltssre vviii tisere will ho a largoe dematd for mantare
tlsree ,siliioss aîîsd a qusarter. Thie ail- ie issiissciy iîsceas.sedl, ansd tise muass or wiîic tise Comnpasny prepares is evideisced
mixture itscilss every kiil of iiqssid ne- Sevrae ast prosent W.ISsted %vili lac Malle ia lay the satineronas arders constiiity an
fuse, alla tise restait is a1 isaîss ofaiqucssd, yicid ,its vaise. To titis %ve mc>' add. the titeir books, tise bsigla estimation ini Niticis
treistilhive tu tige sig1«istsilaf:sv tu tise saviiiia otte>' us tnise purcisase ai farcigril iL is iselid at hsome as a ciseap and efficaci-
sieuse of smieil. ise flssîd flis ais] lit a l isaittire . aisi asltoietiser, it is iiijssible ous funtilliser for Mnassy croas ; sviist it is
rate itlicls %vuitsi eisty aile e.tîsîl in ta dcîsv tisait if îîresest, isopos aire reaiizcd, even beconsisg papsulararad as a dresa-
twetsty-futsr iosas, wserc it sist tit tise Isle restsit vvili not sssîrely lac rclprcsosstec iisg for cofli!e, tise sssgar-cssue, and atiter
sisppiy is îserpctsa. let lis, fusnis.- r, cois- hy3 a sccessittil specislation, but by ais es- tropical craps.
coive of songe issader ni sargcianî si.ttsdiisg Ornions itacrease in tise nsationsal wealtis. It is comptsted, on tise hasis of certain

lytise side ai' titis Sivlitiis streai, wav- Wua nsesl scircoly add tisat za assasinent expcnimnits, tisai the 50,000,000 palions
iîsg lais ivasîi, aussi .1.o coistrolliii tise usai- tisa lisroltsctivctsess ai thse soil, affords a ai sevage ta, be treated daiiy lit Crossness
tire of thse Iisid tisait, vvsile iL caise, ta attrer sausrce ai statieaial prospserity tinu wili resuit iut tise prodsuctios af 400 taoas
Miss ail fusil, dark asi atlssoilie, t ipasses tise develiast i ofnia ifilettitres, and is ai native guanso. Titis is laelow the Hasut-

away ai; brigit atl dlean as a mjssssiusii tise bcst gsaratstce for tise reduactiais ai iîsgs restsit, svhere 100,000 gallons of
nuf. Ti.,t flti is traisbfuniîed.-finst itt usasîpenists. Iîsuleed, iviti tise prospsect. aif sewsige produce one ton ai mangure, but

limsan:s of s..iîaisg- gaud, wlsici fisil ait tise a cotitisasis, ciau aussi altiu, liaist stipp> the Landan water suppiy is large, anad
magriciast.*b fi-et ta bo distribustedl auasus ai tisefsil nianustre, tisene is lissipe of Etia- there is cotasideralle percolationa of susb-
mastkiss ais dîvadeisss, aussI sîtîsas ils aid, ai .tusdl iîes.maîg osto day a graia expartitsg soul water i:sto tise lonsg lisutes of iutercept-
public rates, wisile fotr resitits apîpear cotsitrV. itîs sewcrs. It wiil lac observed tisai the
ils tise sisape of waviisg1 con fields ansd a Wu'lha-ve nsade it otan businsess recemitiy Compaîny ai Crossness bave uandertaken
fertile lisitt. Sicis, iis sublstanuce, is tise ta exasminse cl<seiy tise Counpasay's opera- ta receive tise sewige in a contisanous
t.ask, wlidais is ssuiv coittcmpiatted. and doans lit tlicir workb rit Lcawtistgtos nuld flow, so as8 to nepresent tise maximumn di-
sitosld tise expernisutal works at Cross- Hlastinsgs. Aitisoigh tise worksat.Lea- ffictlt.y iun cealing witi tise tewage of
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tuiviii. 'f'lic Compaany tw iI adso taîke as tuec ta catiaielat, of ga .s lamid antiv il 11li t Caitt1; Mb UM. 11t, t .ît it Vt % ii'> it
imucl ait aiglal ais iii the day, each liotr exîaedhctitb sut fltrtl ini tlaisý eb -tyre àiaott!dl l.aeut.
beiaag laurdeaaedîi vth a tweaatyfuah Tlieiiîiatad brillaagaelt IIk .'aa thiar as atautiaa 1ulh
oflg ti,duly total. If zwsevle wh!icli vas his opinion, anud lie lauped tut; aso aouiapr.îae .i. îaaoaua
reaches Crosssiess duriaag the niliat is na- wuld beau' Min ouat. It aîjurdtu > car, ait inidsîuaîanier, dt. -r«ass.ý ciu'dat to
tcrialîy wtvcker tlaa taat wlaicli arrives ini Min that the apparenat failuire [ut' draiai- bc caten iluwNv tare. Thty ugiat li tu
the day, the Conapanîy are placed nt al agu] iaî grass landi NVIIS biiaîîl) tile tu dte s4L landai tuo cariN ini tu.,i ii, t ; if t1icy
nanîafest dhuvmtîeby titis arranage- dý iag tut tif iajuriuusgrss Draiaaage dit!, tlaeý ,UUIl fiaad that tu prruspets: of
Mnmt. As to the constituation of the nalust, hoiNever, bc suppleiaaîentcd lay litai- the %%huit bensoil iture iajiured. Stock

ilati re, ive miay observe that at Ilustîmmgs rai treatinciat. TIhe lectuarer recuaîaîntraad- Ut"ht tub ii.e frnatuI
sevl, oit ofnatve lillocuitaii trecvd u fàrîlaard iiaticif it butter paasture ; aai! lit bu imag stock. iL

tons twclve îundredwcight of A Il C, tho euld bc obtaixaed. If* tiais couild nai ul lia aacce5-sar3 tlat thty tshoulil comasader
rcmuiamgii time toits cigit laîaîdred- obaiiaed, guano or superpho.sphate wontltili' ÙIV lsbtire %%l hI theY Lalaav flatIn. As
wcigbits beirag, fliarefore, due to Lime sew- bc a goud suabtitute. le tiii refurred toulaaumg fiîrimaartIuniaire, ilael it
Pg. Tite pi oportioms iii Liais caise, Ibcitag tu the rsi-ctt tif the treatancaît otf Mr. could itie ubitaiiid il, sumflicivaat qîaaai:y.

as 17 to 18, aire ncariv equal. As ais Rucak (Brîydaa Maiior Fariax). Hie had T 1 v !( :îý a t i il tit refuared tu the . xperi-
approximationa we miglat assume :1i1 axetu- Nisitedl Mr. Ruck'ls farmn, axi cuauld tsay inIaIts Ivii 3fr. v.ho ad xlade at
ail equahity ina regard to the Lonadona sey- Urut tii treatanlalt tif tihe pasturc l.ands tiîmte.T r'c amallusifIad
age. If tii be so, the 400 toits of native Lid reildercid thiacn % ery iali murec valu- liaî beecaiortiaaaud out for iit. groxi t tif
guano to lie 1 rodiaced daily at Crossaaesb able. Th'le lanxd on tii f.îrni ias mnole- 1 gasesîaierdth'a.tatiels.lAC
wouid contaia 200 toits of sevaigc deposit, tiraiîîed, anad iiot tile-draiaîied. Thie lanîd cxîaiiîntuaats lad Ijelit carrivîl vit fur a
obiaiîed from 2,232 toats oif iiquial. IWieia Iay tapota Oxford dlay, and the mole-draia loiaa series of veaare, anîd Iivl.tc tlat naîdulr
the works are ina operaîtion, w~e shail ex~- was îîsed by mnuis tif Fu%%lers 12-larurs certaîin treatnacit, thae gva*îaiuîiil tor

peiaa ii the de aosi oýhat liai ie lgalle, the ilaile Jlcess cotiiaa £1 lier truac .lia*
ttnthais, al thae 3 eld of lue-aîsuac ex- aicre. 'riait vaîs clîeap. 31r. Rite] thvaa inxtier dilffrent treaineîat the le-g,1111111ous

ceedita thecestimatcd quaaaîity oif 100 toits niaîaured iit ]ertiaî gîaîau aîd sajr-jacliadeti Clotîr) grisesw re
per day. ______________--phosphate anad lime. '1'lese drcssinigs1 we*e prioilucci iia greater î1uaaîtity. thus deaîoîî-

appiied in the vears '62, '63, axnt '65, to stratîang tlaat soane inaixîlreb ladî thae power
LECTURE ON THE A AGM N vlici w'as addud a1 Nery Vaîllîablu com1aîst tif deetpî certaîain ev tif grass.

ANI) TIIEATIMENT OF GRAbS by deepeiaag the ditclîes, &c. Thela cotise- After exacsîgait opinîta ia in 1nur oif
L AN D. qîmeace of this ivas a very great iniprovc- the use offîrmvr aaaaurc if it eouild lie

nient ii thae grass land. It %vas ralier obtaiiied ini stallicicaît quaautityV. lae referrcd
(Oontiiaued frorn last numiier.) difficuit for lajaît to polit out tUic exact inai to thae lise of boaite xaaaaxre ais a1 ilaeans of

TiSe Liiprovenient of Land wlaich icas prlnuas u lciilticîto la n iiproviaag grasà la il, UbsertN imi.g îlt ai
already iii a scate of Penmanent Pas- ~ 181 (1 aa was coinsidcred ta ho worth y e:îslg goiîeî fectîaatt
ture.-Upon te pelit %vlietiar gyrass landu 30s per' acre, wiaereas the lanad %vas la.se y the wvoiider-fnl ecthct of bouae

t slîoîld ho broken up, the landlord aliCi tell- bonglat in 1862, 300 acres for £40i00, or iaiualres umjîaa the graass lanad ini Cîmehaire
ant miglît have diflhrcaat opinioats. 'rThe abouat £14 fée simple per acre. It ap- andiii la otiaet parts o)f Emaglaaaî. 'l'lay haad
tenaant Iiaviaag oîîly a transient, iatercst in peared uxpoax coinparaag icr h expericaîce of :î great ùûkct, baut tiaev îvoîait lauit Iiamd taaît
the lamdai tigit like to break, up evei lais iaîay men i wtlh regardl to the iaîîprovc- thae aipplicatioan of lo;iatiam aaaiaas, or suaper-
first-rate grssl laînd, î>ccause lic i<it mnat. of grrass lanad tlaat thae Muen îlat liosptates, %vaîs iaavairi:a!ai :îttemadedC( witla
tbink it woul bexiefat îiîî, but the lanad- draîaîaa ivas prejudicial to grass lanid irrent i aaapaîavcaaaat. Ti;e ectaarer cuiti-
lord, looking faîrtler ahend, naigl. lic sorry lfust lie disuaiisseil frent Ilacir niaaiids.àie i drs ) obrig,, tlaat lie
to, sec sucli landau brokeai nip. Blut wxitlî 1raaaiag aaiglat be followed hy a certain Joalt<lirtu pmi>isftteIat-
refercuce to ixferior gra.Ss lanad a iroot diin autiona i thae grass, hui if suappleaxacut- cal a-gricuîituarists lîresemat upuali the bîabject
de.il lîad been sail about tie proprien, of cd by xaaaaiuîtrc Uaev ivouald fmaad tlat it would Ilac had taeai speakimg of.
hrcakin 'g it iia). As regardcd claîy 1:aâ of bc axa imîîprovaeien. DICSIN
inferior pasturie, tlaey kîîew that Tables Thea (ezaerad .1anaqcmnent and ila
could hc construcied tu show flaat i wouild :aurùag of Grafs Lwaiid-Oile of thme frst Front the discuassiona hIicla followed the
yicid mucli greater produace if iL wcre air- Jauiaas ila oniectiam .%it!a luis paîrt of, reaaimaglý of thme adKtve palier, %vc make the
ahle. But iaacreased produce w.qs xaot thac Ilai euîbjcct Yaus Liat coallectuion (if thme dro it-I followinag brief extracts
only thiaîg te consider. Ile had xao laesi- piags of outIl. Simeep; di.striaxteui dacir Mr. Monte DEÂXoxrs agreed with
tatioxi ini sayiaîg tînit if thla greater portioni ilaallure very cualiy over t1w lanad, buit wlaut thae lectuirer laaîl saîid about Clovurs.
of clay lanxd paý-stures of a poor -iîad liad cattie frcqunîtly dropa 1ad thl duîmg iamlic Il0(1k a fatui at Aheàadarc abholit iaiiae
thie captital, expended uipon tlieni wluicla Une place, anîd daias lue dîmîag uvas wasîcul. years. , vrtiiî .adlcn ho
wouiid hce xpendcd hit hrcakiig thinx tap, 'Mure tiaan this, iL Ixau a p)rîjuadiciail effect ti) -«0 Lo rmila. lie tracul suaperphiospate,
anad apjalicd ia te formi of mniaire Liaey for Lime axext ycar ia tiause sjaotb %%cre c eaîid sanli tlac landî appearcl l Whîite. Ile
would bc brougit imita a more renauntara- j uaaurc liadu hacci drîqajed there uvouad î>e w:îs asked %Vllat lac îaud hvi'cî dong. l1:1(1
tive condition tianî if Uaey were brokei iassi>cks of couirse grass wlaicla amotîmj ,g lac beeia sowiia- linme ?"No, " lac repliedl
!ap arable lanad. Withi reference Le thae t'.oialu tiuili lit' tlatiuîth<rhami

inîprovement ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %vul ofch Haeî thoicglras. tlmcref<arc, tii-t andî la iao eli lcrs i euiu
!n1roemntof an wic va areadv taey ouglit te collcct thae niaiure tif outic. whîite Duxtcl waica lad coine up.

ii pasture a goo duaîl batil hecai writtemi, axaake h. inta a coniaust, agît! tmera jarocrd 'Mr. OvERTo-. said lae could vottchi fur
and, considerimag the imapotanace of the Lu disýtriatc iL eili.ail.V tat a- th landî. Th'ie the astoliiislaiitg laeîieftt wic limati lit un
suabject, a great, dea i maîre inaglt bc writ- îicxt poinit was ouae of sime iiiiî,ortaitce, cuuiferrcd oaa dte lanrd rc-ferred tu 1.3- Mr.
ten. At the sanie titaxe, ain exaanluîg tie -ýiz., the excai catig of gr.s lanîd. Tliy .Joimeýs liv thae ise of sicaalaT he ia
essays upon this sulîject, lac couald xîot huit slaoald amot allow Lime Ygrass it aiv paart of îlanad tvas sitîiatcii in a flost bleak paositiona,
hc struck, witu the facttlaat taere ivas ver',' a field to ruai 1<> seuil. 'rTi- re was xaotlaing but gouîd crops of iiay bail laccla raiscd on
littie te bic said about i. Mr. Caille cumt- wlaicli cxhauxsted thei latai sua inuie ais to i.. 31r. Overlon tact referred le a caise
tributed a vcay aubie cssay to thae Journa!alît grass,ý to ruail t sced Ur Lu geLt lau ini %%ih lime lmamd tased ui atr. laisliliitî. lt.-
of thae Royal Agriculîxîral Society ilapon ripe. The grass siaouldl hc caten evenly, Isuccessfuxlly, but ssuid, pcriaps lais failare
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was the rcsult of inisapplication. lie
tlîougéhlt they slîotld be cauitionis lis te the
tine wl'hen thicy applied niainure. If ap-
plied about the mnonth of' April thecy wvotld
be likely te get the showcrs which wvould
serve te dilute and convey the benolficial
qualities of the Inanlure juite the land. lie
Inubt say thiat lie felt a guod dacal of in-
terest in tie subjeet, because he agreed
with the able observations of the gentle-
men wlîo liad moved the vote of thanks,
that Uic time liad ceone when they niust
direct their own attention te the raising of
beef and nutton. The price of cern was
so low that it wua impossible for the frrni-
er te grow it te advarîtagre. In that
neighbourhood they liad a wondlerfully
good market for thecir meat, and thc pre-
sent prices wcre highly rcmutnerative.
'rîey liad a large mining district surroutud-
in- them, and it was important that agri-
culturists should turn thecir attention more
te the growth of beef and mutten than to
cereal crops.

ALD VER TISEMENXS!1

J2ough Plate Glass
For Ho1ctheuses and Garden ]Pramnes

Can be supplied as under.
In PLATES containing flot above, a. d.

1 ou .......................... 07a
........ ........... 0 61
.............. ............. 07

7 .......................... 0 
........................... 08jI'

9 ............. ..... ...... O 0 9
0 ......................... ' 9 I.

12 ........................... Ogli

Delivercd f. o. ba. at Liverpool, subject te ai) p. c.
discount. 1acking case to be charhed for.

Ortlers sent to TIIOMAS 'AYNE, 1>o.t-oiFF,
HALIFAX, will rcceivc ini:ndiate attention.

.Fou SOI LE.
À4 Pure Biood Alderaey BULL, 4 years old, flic

praperty of flic Yarmouth *Iowtisbis Agricuitural
Z5cetv.-A v*ery fine animai. App v to JAMES

CRO913Y. Secretary, Hebron, YarmoÙth Co.
.Aug. 1871.

AGRICULTURAL BUNE MILL
TIIIS MILL is now in fii operation, and !arge

quantifies of licies are offcred fi.r sale.
The bliii as usider supervision of tlic Iuard ot

Agriculture of Nova Scotia, aud &Il licites sold at
the establishmtent are genuine.

rEtscFs.
llalf inch Dhonc ......... $24.00 per ton.
FineI-grouud Boc..... 3o.00

Delivered tree of charge, on bcard the Cars at
Rtichmond Depot

Purchasers will save trouble by sending their
own bara, which, togethcr with ordes, înay bc ieft
lai Stanford'a Luather Store, 26 Water Streit.

JAMES STANFORD.

"T 'ho ]Excel CDhurn99
ANXD

"1THE ECHO AXLVI
Patented by ISAAC McNAUGIITON, Hopaeweil,
Pactou Co.* N. S.

.&uguhtt',1871.

AGIRICULaTURAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Watertown, New York State.

E tablislied 1853.
CAsIS AssrnS......... *... ...... $60,e

DE04TDWITII VIE (GOVEU.NMEaT FORt TUEf
PRiOTECTION OF ITs DOXINION rou4CY lfOi.f>Ef
ONLY ............................ *100,000

R. Q. TR.E«Até<
General Agent for lte .3ariimne Provi .nces.

Office, 64 Bedfod Row, Halifax, S. 5.

LYS lRES ONL YIPR)VA TE RESJD R.N CES,
JIOUSRIIOLD FURYITURE AND

F.ARMI PR OPERTIES.

Thie Agracultural makcs a speciality cf insuring
Fartil properties, baving introduced the systei cf
îs"uin;g polMces t1or one, tnwo and threc yeara, so
tat the Fariner tnay flot have the ta cubie and re-
sponsibility cf renewing tais pulicy each year.

Thîe ...Isicuturss! dues a striily nonlbazardons,
businesx, andi mill not insure stocks in trade, public
building., or inanufisctories cf any kind, is thereby
etiabled Io insure private residezices and farm pro-.

pries at cxceedimmgiy low rates. For instance-at
bsnworth, qay $60, may be insured for $400, for

the terin of three vearà, un payaient cf one premain
of S8, being oniy'2 per cent. for three years. Farni
stock cf ail kinds insured at lthe saine rate.

Fýarmers protect yourselves and fantilies by in-
suring.

jW Read our Circulars.1
AGENTS TftVcItOUCHT TUIE COUNlTRtY.

August 1871.

For Sale.
À THlOROUGH-BRED

BERKSHIRE DOAR,
16 monthsq nid. ALso-Two do. do., about 8 weeks
Oid. .4 pp]y tu Élie F-41LEER ai Asburne, Dut ch
Villa ge.

Halifax, July 1, 1871.

FOR THE

PLOWER GARDEN,
KITCHEN GARDEN,

ANI) PMLI.

0O-R stock cf SEEDS, of the grointhi cf 1870, is
now cotnplete, and comprifes the finest assortinent
ever offered iu Halifax. The last season having
been very favorable for the ripening cf Seeda, the
quality cf »Il kinds wiil bc fouîîd excellent.

>ssrmera and Agiculturai Societes
will dû well to examine Or stock cf TL7RNIP,
CAltROT~ and MNIL UITESeed Oats,
Secd Potatues, '.I3.IOTIIY and CLOVJ.iIL ail cf
which wc offer at lowest mnarket rates.

Dlealers will lue auppiied on liberal terins, cither
lIv file patud, or in siuall pack-ets for retailiug.

FZ.OWEIt SEEDS forwarded free by post te any
part cf tlie Dominion.

An Illnetrsted Descriptiv'e Catalogue, containing
l'auch U.eful information as te the culture cf Seeds
and the management of thegarde;, nay be hadfrec
on application.

.&VERY, BROWN & Co.,
311y, 1871. 8, 10 and 12 George Street.

WANTED.
ANY person having a pure Avri.hire or Devon

BULL for sale, wili please conînunicatc particulars,
Statin1g pricc, to the Secrcttry cf the 31crigomish
Agriculturaël Sodicty.

JOIlIN S. COPELASI>,
Secre.tary Mferipoài,1 Aji e1y,

3May, 1871. Fictea Co.

NEW AND IMPROVD

VE GETABLE SEEDS.
PQOT&TQES-

Kili9 of tihe Ea rlie$ ci- Ffly Dollar Potnioe-The
eariiest, inost prolitic, and hinest of ail thxe Anierican
varieties. 133 Ib.s. raised iroi» une. 25 cents lba.

CIinux-For tcarmuesa: and prodyctîveuesâ ranks
with the very best eversent out cithq.r tsy Amerlean
or Euglish growers. 121 cents lba.

llrtset's J'soli;ic-Tubers large, regular in shape;
produces nu seed balla; ficou wiaite; tooks qtiickly;-
as very inealy and cf excellent quality; yield ex.
ceeuuig one hondred fold; a mont valuable variety
l'or field culture. 121 cents lb.

E'arly Rosu-This standard variety lma. prove4
oae cf tAe hast ever introduced. It bas given sa-
tisfaction tu ail. Its earliness and productiveuess
being attcsted by ail cultivatora cf note. 5 cents lb.

Gane Chitî-Eary 5V/sites and Ruida, Blues.
So well known by ait cultivators in this province,
need ne continent.

Chatmpiont Scarlet Runner-. gigantic varletY.
60 cents quart.,

.11arbekead Mainusoth brumzhead Cabbqge-A large
varietv cf 1ýat iJutcAx. 121 cenitspacket.

lmaprordrd iary Paris Caulifluw-r-121 cas. packet.
Sesdeys Leiazsan WVhile Cdlery-*The largest in

cultivation. 12J cts. packet.
Giat Roccit Tripoli Onion-A large variety, and

bocter euiod te tAxi» <limate tlian Dan vers'
12J cts. packet.

.4&bot's Jlollowo Crou-ta'd 11arsnýM-Thc best flavoured
1'arsnip iii cultivation. 10 cts. packet.

MVarntwth 'rze S uash-(irows te weiglh 180 lias.
Trophy Tomato-The earliest and best red. lu cts.

packet.
Sultos Riugleader Pea-Has proved it8elf thxe

earliest stick pea grewn. lieight 3 feet.
3ucts. quart.

Saunders "Lttle WVunder" Pea-The best and
most productive dwarf Pea known. Requires

ne sticks. lieight 9 l. 25 ts.quart.
Carter's Impericti SSceed and) Mamrnote À11ngeli.
Carter's Mcammoth Mangqel Wurzle-4ti cts. lba.

Carter's lneperial Su'ede--40 cts. lb.
AILIREU SAUNVDERS,

Practical. Seedaman & Horticulturi.t,
170 Ar.yle Si., Ha)ftclx, (opposite Meurs. J.

Northup cf sort.)
May, 1871.

AN INCREASE 0F RICHE

Z&MIS: :B 8 UTVTMMMR

là produced In every case where the

ARABIAN SPICE
is used. Horses run down and in low condition
are scon brouglit rousid. liagged, beggsriy look-
ing Shcep are clothed willi a lit;ce ct valuable
wool iu an astenish;ng short space cf tinte. TAxe
squeeling Fig soon becomes fat and happy when
fed on food seasoned with the Arabian Spice.

Tite ARAl3lAN SPICE is warranted tu surpasa
anything yci introduced 1or Iloultry.

:Sold in tins 37J cents and $1 each.
Wholesale frein WOOLRICH'S Englisx Phar-

nxacy. Upper Water Street, Hlalifax.
Joue, 1870.
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